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Tba popoora aM paMf kaa aofti

from Cynthlana to tbia etty.

Paarl BIytha haa eomplataly traaiformad bii

mmH yrohaaa In Waat Second atraat.

Ur. Emory Evans left for Millernbarf; yeatar-

day, where his father'* Bale comes off tomorrow.

Tobacco in tba oonnty baa about all baaaaold,

and farman an gtMtac mAi to pil oit u-
otbar large acreage.

Tba Briok Straat Committaa mat laat after-

MM u4 ahetad Tkomii If. Rvaaall Okafcaaa

and Dr. J. Allen Dodson Secretary.

Tba ranerabla John Roada, one of tba bigbly

aateamad dtiaeiia of tba oouty, ia reported qoite

faable St his home Waat afWuliiglM. Baia

82 years of age.

Tbefoaeral of Mra. Blltabath Jonaa will take

place from the house on the Fleming pike to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment in

MaHfiUa Owiataty.

Edward Hall has sacceeded Arch Paul as En-

gineer on the ferry Lauraoce, tbe latter having

resigned to accept a position in tbe engine rooms

of the Great Weatem Uarhle Worka at Cinoin-

Jacob Mitcbell, colored, confessed marderer

of Englaaar Tkoaaa Fiamiag, wbo waa arraated

•t MaMhaatar, waa arraigned yaatarday la Cor^

ington, waived examinatiun, and wa.1 remandeii

to Jail to await action of the Grand Jury.

JiVCtll and let ma ahow what a kasdaome

Diamond RIbk, ^tid or Pendant I can sell yon

for little money. Prioea are gaaranteed lower

Mm ]pn kiy for Mvwkan.
P. J. mmrar. tko Jowohr.

Mr. William Doaawaaat Newport this week.

Mn. W. R. QUI win ratm ilraa MlUankvf
tUawook. ^^^^
lln.CUiMoaLW«ollivWtlH Maadtte

tbe eouty. ^^m^
Ur. Charles Uolea of Nowyoct li to tko eity

visiting friends.

WaaMUoPormu kaa boo« fbitiac atWaah.

Ingte* tUi mok.

Ur. and Urs. RobMTt M. Ffyor «• at tko AN
tamont, Fort Thom^^^

Ur. Loo Bawaa baa ratUMd tnm • TUit to

fHaada It QonMittwi.

Ueasra. John T. Parker and James Estill of

Ut. Cannel were in the eity yesterday.

Ur. C. 0. McDoogla fai homo from Catlatta-

barg on a few daya ^Mtto hie pamta.

Mra. R. H. Blllaoo of MtMhaator haa been

visltto« Mfaaaa Phoaba and LOy WaUar thla woek.

Uiaa Ph<i>he Uarshall has boOl vtaittaf Mra.

Jane T. Uarshall in Fleming county tbls week.

Mra. Mary Wilaon of Beat Third atreet has

retonad ffOB a vMt of aoforal d«ya to the

eooatry. ==
Mra. John Breese and alaoa, Miaa Aura Opal

Baagh, of the ooanty, wara to towa Thoiaday

Miss Flora .N'oll retnrned to her home at Rip-

lay Wedneaday after a pleasant visit with Ul s

Maato Dtoaar. ___
Mrs. Robert T. Bouldin, who has been spend-

ing aeveral weeka with bar parents is Uiaaonri,

ia anaetad ^ TMfcahoa

tkbwook.

Mn. Koo Oair WM to OtaotoMti yaatardajoi

Miu Aaala Bnrtoo Salloo li apoadtof t Um
days in CoWngtOB.

Mlaa loaa Carrarrlrad haaa yaatatday, after

itkowtataratAiUnd.

Urs. W R. Gill has returned to the city after

spending a wi>pl< with friends in Carlisle.

Uias Pattie Carr has returned to her studies

at LaziagtoB after apaadlag Baatar with her

paroato, Mr. aad Urs. R. A. Carr of LiaaatOBO

/i^'Cartatell aitracU teeth withoat pala.

Ji^Tbe U. S. P. Sarssparilla for yov Mood.

50c. Sallie Wood's Drugstore.

Ur. Andrew U. January, after an absence of

two weeka oM aooont o< •pa, ia again at

his offioo.

Binee the drat of Janaary Coonty Clerk C. i

.

Wood has isaaed 36^arriafa HaaMaa<oed, bad
and indifferent.

WMkto raaeh of all—"Alpha" PWw.

^nuyli Saa4r Mind Pfetot ia gMraatoad

tko bail aad olMapaat ao tko wkat.

At Ut. f^terlinir, the Clrand Jury retamed in-

dletoents a^^ainst Road Supervisor W. W. tCu-

banka for asarpation in effice; Uagistrates Pry,

Schalta, Dean andBaary formalfaaaaaoo; Jailer

Laagatoa for aogtoet of efletal ditiao: Matt

Oldham for grand larceny; W. U. Wiley three

counts for embeulement. All parties are prom -

inent.

SuooetshasorowoedoiirelTortii of untirlOK en-
deavor and we present to the public with a oonfl

dcni'p never lieforc held by any other niedlcln«

Hollliter'i Rocky Mountain T«a. K cents. Ten
or Tablets. J. Jai. Wo<id A .Son.

Drygooda, Famitare, Jew*
[elry.Clothing.Oroceripn,Shoes
land Crockery from the stores

^yHl^ljthat give (ilohc 8tam|i!4.

WSSSb GLOHK ST.\MI' CO.

It's Not So Much What You Save

But How You Save It, That Counts!

You could probably aave « dollar tomorrow by grolnir without yowr
meaU. bat It woaldn't be economy.

Tbe w«t«r yon noe will not coot yon a cent If yon will only so down to
the river and carry It

""^

>bb(Yon can, mebbe, (M
Electric LiKht or Gaa.

kind of ardfloUl Mctat Ibr looo mioney than

Vard alack U fhrapcr |icr liunhrl than clean lump ooal. and oome peopla
ma\n ?i be able to Unure that they could uae either cheaper than they onnld
Cn»k with CHtm, 1. e.. coat ofctNil alone aitainat amount of Oaa bill.

But, really, why deprive yonroelfand bouoebold of tbeae valnable mod-
ern convenlenoea when they are ricbt at yonr dooTt In tm yomr hoaoo amd
ready to use at a moderate and reaaonable prtooT Drapui as omr aUOB, Mil
Court atreet, or call ns up. 'Phone 199, " "

-

and explain our Interv^tlnK propoaltinn
Court atreet, or call ns up. 'Phone 199. and let our repreaentattwa oall om

)laln our interv^tlnn propoaltinn.
e will Inalat npon tbe aervloe rendered yon being oailonMHorj.

IMAYSVILLE GAS COMPANY.

Patton's Sun-proof PAINT.
It is a ready-mixed, strictly Pure Paint, covers 330 feet of

surface two coats to the gallon. A Five-Year WrittM Btmh
tee goes with each gallon. Send for color card.

H. H. COLLINS
'PHONE 99;

t

T0£

THE TRADE 1
We have enjoyed in the past two weeks is not only convincing to us, but also to quite a lot ol people who were kept
patiently waiting to be fitted out, that our continued efforts to buy merchandise that is distinctive in character from the
ordinary are richly rewarded. We are daily receiving fresh invoices of the newest things offered in Spring Suits, Top
Coats and Cravenettes. You that are particular as to your wearing apparel do yourselves injustice if you do not look
at our goods when ready to buy your spring outfit. Our Shoe, Hat, Shirt and Neckwear Departments are in full
keeping with our Clothing.

Tba annnal maating of the Kantueky Fede-

ration of Woman'a Claba will ba bald at Mt.

StartiBg Jna HOtk. 21at aad 22d.
» • —

—

THEV HAVE COMEI FOR lALEI
riniDn .'^(•ts, Socii O.'it.'*, .'^orchum .^PHfl, Whiti'

Lini.- .-tiid I'.itiitM,.; St. r l;i Cm.

^^Con Slop for sale at Poyntt Distillery

Tba Rav. Dr. G. W. Yooag, Aaaiataat Gaaaral

Saparlataadank of tha Aaarleaa Anti-Saloon

lA'agMe, will become active Soperintendent of

th>' .Smt'rii-an Anti-Sal'ii)n I.i'au'if in Ki'ntuoky

'.'I ,lun,. Kt

7f-fMi88 Davis's Silver Soap al

Wood's room, Coort itreet.

lia

Congreaaman Bennett bu Introdaced a bill

for the relief of Robert Rarnett, and alao bills

granting iocreyes of pension to William lagram

and John Infrram

'^'W.-^'lop for sale at

and aftfr March 22d.

DiatHlary aa

The MaysvilM District Conference of the If.

E. Church, .South, presided over by the Rar.

John R. Dearing, will bo bald at Vaacaboif
Jona 13tb to 16th.

Ur. Alfred Stilaa. (ormarly of tbia oity. ia

proapering in tba oaipaatar baaiaaaa la Oiaoia-

aaU.

* Mr. 0. D. RsMall baa eommeaced improviag

CIm Orr boaaattad racaatly bought by him from

Mra. B. N. Mayar.

Mr. Barat and family of West Fourth atraat

kava movad to Gioeinaati and will maka that

<ilytbalr fatarabOBw.

The Oklahoma School i;avu ii dolijjhtful enter

tainment laat afturnoon. Many son^s were

auag and pieces recited by the children. Ura.

Joba Haiaa aad Mlaa Sophia Potb raadarad the

That tba old town ia getting a OMtra on Haalf

in the way of improvements no one will doabt.

Following tbe announcement of tbe brick atraat

inprovanant cornea a geotlomaa by tba aama

«f Kirk, who haa plowad ap tka vacant lot at

tha Southwest eomar of Sacoad and Laziagtoa

atreeU preparatory to ralalag a erop of lahaoao

«B it tbia season.

m
PATNK— DAtrOHERTT.

Mr. Mark Payne, aged 25, of Niobolaa county,

Md MlM FMri DaHkMftr.wadIM Biphf.0-.

vara married yaatarday la tka Ooaaly Clark'a

«flea.Judge CD.Nawall parfamlag tha arrt-

aga earemony.

Tha Wooua'a Hona Miaaioaary Board of tba

Northara Praabytarian Cbaieh hu arranged an

itinerary in tbia state for Miss Hays, who was

a teacher in Mexico, also in Alaska. She will

addreas tbe Uissionary Society of the First

Praabytarian Church next Sabbath, the 22<*.

Mlia Haya la aald to ba intaraatlngaadaatbas'*

astic. A cordial invitation in extended to tbe

various Missionary Societies of the city. If

yon are a Misfiooary worker, you will enjoy tbia

aerviea; if you ars not. yea iMy eatcb tha apirit

at thla neetlng.

^iifififniffiiiifiiiM

i More of

the Wanted GLOVES
The much-wanted, hard-to-gct, widely- advertised suede lisle gloves, elbow length, in black,

white and two shades of gray. Something entirely new, and scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. Lisle

gloves with a suede kid finish. Cooler than kid for summer wear, cost half as much, are as easily

washed as a liaiulktrchief and will outwear two pairs of silk gloves. $iyi pair.

THE LATEST IN WRIST BAGS.
Women will vote them charming—these newest arrivals in the indispensable hand bags. An

immense assortment in the popular blacks and tans, also gray, green, blue, white. 50c to l/'j . The
newest conceits are pouch bags of soft leather, laced at the top with a self-colored silk cord and tassel.

Feather fringe or scallops and neat strap handles tinish these capacious, convenient and unique hand
bags. $ 1 to $2/^ .

IliiliiiaiiilMliiilli^'''"^^

••••1

••••1

Rav. W. T. Speara, late of Wuhiogtun, ia to

preach Sunday at tba Praabytarian Ohureh at

Vanceburp.

Governor Beckham haa appoiatad Saaator M.

L. Harbaaoa of Ooviagtoa aa Ciroait Judge of

the second oiivait ia Kaatoa eotutiy.

C. R. McVey has bean appointed PoataaaUr Joba W. Vogal'aBig Miaatrela will ba tba at-

at Davldaon. Nicholas county. traetion at tha Waahiagtoa Thaatar Wadaaaday,

Mr W. I). liayhxsl.e,.n.iuitesickathtahome "ay Olh

near Helena for several days.

Tha dataa of tha Vaaeahorg Pair thla yaar

ara Augnat 16th, IStb. 17th aad ISlh.

.^*'New Sample Piano, 1
'.»'.» ".•!» at Gorbtich's.

The Charleston tW. Va.) .N'ews aays the Fra-

mont Stock Company ia daeidadly tha baat tap.

W. B. Pollilt racaatly orgaaised Tolleaboro ertoira company that baa been aeon in that eity

Coaaett No. 128. Jr. 0. U. A. M.. at ToUaaboro. ! tbia aaaaon. It's comintr this way for a waak'a

with 28 ehartar mambara.
| ai«agaaMnt.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Tba Miaaea Jobnaon entertained Thnraday

from 6 to G with an informal Tea.thoa enabling

their guast, Mra. Hawtboma Hill of Naw York,

to meat a ftw of bar old friaada. Tha raeasa

were frsgrant and beautiful with Ra.sler lilllea

and aoftly lighted with candles. The hosteaaea

wata aaaiatad b? tbe Miaaea Waller and Mae-

aa Pbiatar aad Chaaowatb. Mra. Clarke

Rogera aad Miaa Caaphall praaidad at tha laa

table, which waa exquisitely decoralad with

aastortiona and yellow shaded candlaa.

Miaa Campbell enUrtaJned with a dioaar Wad-

aaaday evening, given ia honor of Mra. Ba»-
thoraa HUl, tha gnaat of tha MMaaa J«ha«a.

Corara wara laid for aii.

FANCY STRAWBERRIES '^^u 20c to 25c
Maw PotatoaaJnuioy TomatoM, Cucuinl>era, StrUiff
Baanab Beeca. Rhnbarb and AapaniKua. : i t <

Marabmallow Daintlea, Flu Newton* aad
^ nnt DalBtlea ar« the niooat thinga you em

with oroMB, flraab and cAnned fVulta.

GOOD FOR THE MOTHER.
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.

"Nomend" Hosiery.
The only hose made with a linen knee. Try

them and STOP YOUR DARNINGe

25c PAIR. Sizes 5 to 91
KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE

tic I.

1

1
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BXLtVMMXD MY CABMISM.
„ me&mtik

llr.L.ld PMrM«(IiUiittMiiao«alv«rk

dMoB of IHehaMMi.

Prof. WU!i»B H«r4iB Lvoas, ••n ksowm 1b

tkh eontr. bM Jwt km imJmIM lapwii-

tend«iit of tba Plankioton. S. D.,MhMl^ Md
will probably wmtia th>n».

Mw-Blnfcttb JoMadMaf droiMyywtoHay

•t her boM M the Lexington pike. She waa

72 ypsrs of ige and is survivM tiy tiv« children

- thrff ilaii^'httT'* \nA t«'i> j hh

Ifn. BliMbeth Jo«w,mhndM ytitarday, oar-

iM |88 iimrtoce in Colonel Rotmbam's

"^iir. D««|lai Hi Oii. who was injared tta

viMk «• lU L Md N. Mu Waltn wftnl

4^ ^ la hi tka etty iVHAwg nhMfM ud
flftbda. Be walka with tba aid of a caaa.

Ikabrtiht MMfMdHa to (oroiag an aotraace

la fit. Saaiaal'i oflea broka a large glaaa wio-

ttu. The noise from the fsllini; gltM tetred

fiMB away. Dr. Saaioala ta io Lexingtoa and

#MMSr «ha walM la laMan «af« Mrara of

Ua abaaace.

Now that tba apriog cloaoiag aaaaon ia here

it «« Ml ba aat of plaM la tattmaUag to the

"boaa" of tba rueh that io order to make a

complete job iba nuat not overlook the back

yard. See that the fence* and oathoniei ara

wUtowaabad, aad all old mbbiab, tia eaaa ud
arilpOM rtmorad. ia faet, payM Back attMttoa

to yoar premise* at yo« do to tko elaaaiag ap

of yenr houss.
* • -

CALEB POWERS CASE

Nmm CiiMiltUt wm Act on BIN For

His Relief

Calab Powera wu aottfiad yesterday that the

kMllag of the bill for his relief will take place

bafora the fall Judiciary Committee of the

aaaa of Raproaaatatim at Waabiagtoa on

latarday. April 28tb.

Tka porpoae i* to so amend the preeent 1sw that

Vkaia a person in deprive! an ;: > . riil

ia tka State Court, a* has been the ctMe m far

to fitmmtt amral trlala. a traaafar may be

mad* upflC tatiafaotory akowiag to tkaFoderal

Court.

As tba law now i*. the case may b« talifnup

M a writ of arror aod pooaibly nvaraad by the

Uaitad Mataa Court, bat it aaot ba aoat back

to the ?tate Court for a retrial.

The l axe may procaod iada&nitely under the

present law, no mattar kov graat Ua right*

wt^ ba Tiolatad.

AMaM tba Jadioiary Coamittao. who will

have charge of the case, desire it, one or more

of the Attorney* representing Mr. Power* will

proceed to WaakiiytM to faraiak tka daaired

l^tbtBatioa.

WmM Scnrtch ind Tear the FMi
'
tftilest Hands Were Tied—Wasted

to a Skeleton—Awful Suffering for

Over a Year—Grew Worse Under

Doctors— Skin Now Clear.

WOULD HAVE DIED

BUT FOR CUTICURA.

"My little son, when about a year
» half oMt began to have surea

out on hk face. I had a phy-
aician treat him,
but the anrca grew
worse. Thon thoy
bog.'in to I'onii" on
his anus, thru on
othor parts of his
body, .ind then one
CMw on his clirst,

worse tlmn the
others. Tlu ti I call-

ed another physi-

cian. Still he grow won>€. At the end
Cf about a year nnd a half of suffering

be new ao bad 1 bad to tie hia haoda
in clotha at night to keep him ftom
acratchingtbeaureaandtearmf theflesh

.

" He got to be a mere akeleton, and
waa hanily able to walk. My Aunt
advised me to try Cuticttra Soap and
Ointment. So great waa her faith- in
It that she gave me a small piece of
Soap to try and a little of the Oint-
ment I t<^>k it home without any
faith, hut to pleaso h«f I tried it, and
it s;fmed to dry up the pores a little.

"1 sent to the drug store and got a
cake of the Soap and a box of the
Ointment and followed the direetions,

and at the eml of alM)ut two months
the sores were all well. He haa
never IkuI any sores of .any kind since.

"He i.i now strong and healthy,

and I cm sincerely say that only for

your most wonderful remedies my
prei ious child would have died from
those terrible sores. I u.sed only one
cake of .Soap and about three boxes
of Ointiueiit. (signed) Mrs. Eg-
bi'rt Slield.m. R. F. D., No. I, Wood-
vUlc. Conn. April 22. 1905."
Complrtc Extpmal and Internal Trtalnirol for Ertrj

nutn>>r. from rinifil.^ to Krrtifula, frutn iDfwCT to Af*.
Coiii..tlng of Cuticur* So«p, Vrc^ OiMmrot, .V)c., HmoI-
»f lit. Ilk:. (Id form of ChoculUf C'a«l«l PI'lt. 2»c. p»r tUI
of Ai^>. tnfty bt had of all dniuiito. A tirsi* .^i ufleuci&na.
fbtif r Druf * Chtm. Corp. KiU l^pa., Bu«(od.

WJuSanHb<*iiMrieoy«Beferi

MRS. ELVIRA M. CHAMRSRUtlN,

lln.ElTiraMartlBChambarlaia,agad 73, died

at hor koaa alWaianiliai».Otek eoaaliy.llea*

day, after a ahort illnasa.

She waa well known in thii city and oonnty,

being a aiatar of Uta. G. A. MoCartkay of Con-

Bwroaattaat

Her reaaiai wwa iatarrad M Mi Mirillg

Tuaaday.

YOUNfi T0U6N8

MfMt EndYoungsters Who HavsMadt

a Good Start

Taotardar aftaraaoa Oflear Tolla Mnkad
lata tka PoUoa Coartrooa loadkif ky the kaad

two ragged, dirty little chapa whore sses ranged

000 ail and the other poaaibly a year older, aad

hnwgkt tkaa to a ataad^UU kafora Mayor

Stallcop, who happaaad to ka tka oaly ally oM-

eial praaent at the time.

"What have yon here?" aaid the Mayor, ad-

draaaiag tka PoUooiMa.

"Well, year Honor," began the officer aa he

wiped beadaof pertpiration frombia brow, dae

to oiartioB ia bringing hie priaoaars to tka Bar

of Jaatiea, "tkia oaa," poiatiag to tka yoaagar

of the two, ' ie Porter Combesa, and tho nther

Ed. Gollett, both raaidanU of the We«t End,

amaU bat toagk."

Tb«y gaiaad aa oatraaeo iato tba boaia of a

widow woman named Foltz, living in Second

between Short and Lower atreeta, and after they

got tkroivkdaaoHakiag ttiagstka plaea looked

like it kad kaOB etraek with a Kanaaa cyclone.

Flour and grocoriaa, the poor woaiaa'a weak'a

aupply,wera aoaktarad all over tka floor aad eoal-

oilponradoait GaraMats warotakaa fran tka

boreaa drawers and teattcrpd over th>> !' . ir nnd

aoiled with water. A clock wai carried off the

mantal, takaa oat iato tka yard aad brokaa to

piseaa. Still aiora ware carried away. If tkay

had not been interrapted there ia ao talUag

what they would not have doao.

Tka boya wore let go oa tka promise of tkoir

parenU to compenaato Mra. Falta for tka loss

aha had anataiaad.

Mow ti the tlna to take HollUler'i Rooky
Monntain Tea. It alaaaa yonr ayatem of all im-

purlttpa. A woadaffnl aprlag tooto. A famUy
benefactor. K oeala. Tea at Tableti. J. Jaa.

WoodftSoB.

STREET PAVIN6 OBDIMAIICL

Continvtd from Third Page.

•vent, however, In N' 1< f s than Y.\T. with

accrue] Interedt at the tttrif of sale.
|

The l)ona» shall Ik- In form ami suli-

etance as hereinafter rrescrllu'd. and ,

numlwred coniteeutlvil y frnm No. 1 Id the

nunil>er required, and s-hall be In di nuin-
i

(nations cjf live hiindr.d ilollariJ (t5<>iO

cacll, except that one may l>.- f«T a

aaaller uniduiit than xaUl i^iim to oovt-r
'

any remaining fraetlimal I'art of (Ive

hundred dollarsi said wurk may r'i»t,
|

with approjirlate Inicrcst (..himmis at-

tached. Thi y all s^hall lii ar dati- the l-tt
,

day <.f July. i:**;. and shall In- 1. ft In the
,

h. II. lis >>t thi Tr. asur. r liiitil m K>'tiated,

who shall be liable f..r ih.- .-.ifiket-plng

thereof on his offlclal bond.

Said bonds ahall n>>t be i^su-d upon
the faith and credit of ih.- city uf Maya-
vlUo for the payment tln-r-of. but the

faith and rnnllt .'f th.- ''ity ,,f M.iysvill.-

hall b« pled|;ed for iIih sums realised

Upon the apportli>nm>'iit aKaliiat the

property for tlu' ("^i . f t!i.' pnvinn and

corblna Kald str. '- r. i.is ordi-

nance provided, only alL-r ih.- .siuiit; ahall

have been eolli«ti-d and paid to the

Treasuri r, is In this ordlnaiu e provldfd;

and sal.) b. ri.l- shall n d.-. nial.l.- and
payable not <>n the faith and endll of

the city, but out of, and secured by,

lion on the aaeeeamenta to b« made and

apportioned acalnat aald lots and parts

Ot lota or lands abottlng on the street.t

md parts of the streets so herein or

derod to be paved and curbed. All mon-

ey paid, received or collected upon the

aaaosaments asalnst the lots, as In thin

ordinance provided to \>i- made, and In-

terost on the deferred annual p.iym. tits,

aa provided In said section N.. i "f - ild

act, approved March 24, l«it, .uil all

mon.y iLrlDlng from the sale . r li.iii.ls

hrri ln i)rovlded for si. all be k, i.t by Ihe

I'lty Treasurer In a scparato fund to bf

kiii.wii as the Siret Imiirovement Fund;

I I -11. 1 bonds shall be paid out of the

amount reallzfil upon said ass,ssm<-nts

to be made and ai.p..rtloiu .1 oi".n the

said propirtli s abutiiiiK upon s.n.l striM t.s

and parts of sin-ets as above, an. I said

a«»e8sme<its s.-< ured, paid and rolb-cted

as provldH.I for In lUe cases In ».(tlon

6 of Act of tlK' fieneral Assembly of Ihe

Commonwealth of Kentucky, entitled

"An Act to Allien. I an Ai't for the <iov-

ernment of I'ltl.s of the Fourth Class;

approved June l'<!';i." and approved

Muj-ch 24, IV.M. aiul lielriK Sections Xuh

and »7a of the Kentucky Statutes

aaotlea T. All moneys received from

tbo aaaaaaiiianla In this ordinance pro-

•vidod te ba made, shall be appropriated

and paid out upon the order of the

Board of Council upon the city Trens-

wr«r, and (or the payment of the Inter-

t^tad redemption of the bonds which

be isaued for the payments herein

provided (or and (or no othr purpose.

aaettoa t. The coat o( said Improve-

menta. assessed afalnat any piece of

ground or owner tlier«0(, ahall not ex-

eoed one-bal( o( the value o( such ground

after tnprovements are made, excluding

fbe Talue o( all buildings and other Im-

yrovementa upon the property bo Im-

prored.
action 9. Said bonds shall >>« la sub-

stance, form and oReot as (ollows, cx-

na te the conaaeutlve nmnber to

aid fraotlonal part o( IMO provi*

ded f.ir In Section 4, of this ordinance,

and the date i.f niaturliy of the three
sets of bomls. til.' s.i;d three gets of

to mature as herelnl)efore provided.

No. VMM.
State o( Kentucky, City of Mayavllle:

Know all men by these presents. That
the City of Mayavllle. in the State of

Kentucky, promlaea to pay the bearer
the aum o( Five Hundred (KW.OO) Dol-

lars on the .... day o( 190.., at
the Bank o( Mayavllle, Mayavllle, Ken-
tucky, with tntereat thereon at the rate

o( six per cent, per annum from date

hereo( until the payment o( aaid princi-

pal sum, upon the presentation and sur-

render o( the proper coupona hereto an-

nexed by the Mayor, at aald Bank of

Maysvllle, Maysvllle, Kentucky, (or the

payment o( which said sums and Inter-

est, the (alth and credit o( the City of

Maysvllle, Kentucky, Is hereby held ana
firmly bound to make, but only out of

tne sums realised upon the apportion-

ment against the property and lots abut-

Ing streets to be improved, under and
pursuant to ordinanee of tbe Board o(

Council o( the City o( Mayavllle adopted
the day o( 1*0.., a(ter the

said sums shall have been collected and
paid to the Treasurer o( said city: neith-

er said amount nor said interest shall

l>e payable or redeemable on the credit

and faith of the said <'lty, nor shall said

principal or Int. rest be ile, me.l a debt

aKainst said city, but shall lie payable
out of an secured by n lien on the as-

sessmints to Ik" inaile and ap[Mirll.inei1

liv salil Ciiv analiist said l..ts and parts

of ..r '' !- iloittlngun sal. I sir.-ets

uti.l pari^ '
- In said or. tin.' v. • ..r-

ilered t.. I..- i.iv. 1 .ind curbed. Tln' prln-

elpal sum of this b.n.l shall be payable
.1' m.iturily noon presentation and »ur-

ren.l. r of ihi' "ame ut said iiank o( Majra-
\llle. Maysvllle, Kentucky.

This bond Is one of a series of bonds
iiumberlnMr fr.im 1 to Inclusive, for

Fl\-.' Hundred (IMiO.Oii) Dollars each, and
one numbi-red .. of ami known
.IS street pavlim' b.inds. and Issued under
the aiithorln t.r,inte,l by Sections 3572.

:l, 4, ."i an. I 77. K.ril i. kv Statutes, as
amen. I. .1 .M.' -'i :\. l*.«'l. ..n.l also In ao-

cordafi'.' I r. S'.lni ,.nil nr<ll-

iiances passed, authorlzliiK tli.- Issiialand

sale of bonds by the Board of ('..urn 11 of

the City of Maysvllle, Kentucky, on the

Isi day of July, 1906.

The riKht Is reserved to redeem this

b.ind .It the option of the City of .Mays-

vllle. on 1st day of July. \'.*<n, ..r Ist day
July of any year Itien afier. by paying
par of said bond, and all Interest coupons
due on date of said redemption.

In testimony whereof the Mayor and
City Clerk of the City of Maysvllle, Ken-
lucky, have set their hands and caused
the corporate seal of said city to Ih' af-

lixed, this 1st day ot July, l!«J«

eseeae*******»***«**e****« MH \

t Clerk.

Upon eaeh of aald bonds sball be at-

tached appropriate number of coupons;
on boad (or tbe laat partial amount the
coupons sball be (or the appropriate

aoHniBt at aald rate aC tatersat. and the

intereat eonpons on aadi of said bonds
shall have the (ae-elaalle of tbe alcna-
ture of the Clerk of the City.

COUPON.
WO (10.

The City of Maysvllle, Kentucky, out

q( tbe same fuada (or whioh this bond

and . on]i..ii is Kiven nnd payable, will

pay the b.ar»r the sum of thirty ($:!o(i«i)

. I. .liars at the Hank of .M.iysvllle. of

M,i>s\llle, Kentucky, on the d.iy of .. .

1!"0.., belnf? one year's liiier-

esi on Itond No , Street I'avlng

Honds Issued pvirsuant to Ordinance of

the Council of the City of Maysvllle,
Kentucky, adopted the day of

1110

Section 9. W. E. Stallcup, Mayor, Jas.

Outten, Clerk, and Jas. W, Fitzgerald,
City Tretisurer, of the City of Mays-
vllle, Ky., are hereby appointed a Com-
mittee to advertise for bids for paving
an<l curbing of said streets and parts ot
streets, as In this ordinance provide<l, and
in icc.irdano' with the specifications

adoiited b> this board, and they shall

ad.ipt such means of mlvertlslng as in

their ju.lnment shall be pro«luctlve of
the ure.itest benitit and procure the larg-

est number of bids, the said bids |.> bi'

Seal. . I. . !i.|..rse.| SIre.-l I'avlng llids. aTi.i

dire. i. ,1 Io Ih,. ciiy Clerk, wh.i sli ill

ke.'p them and o|m n them in Ih.- pres. n.'.

of the t.'lly C.iunrll. K.Kh l.il.l.r hh.ill

ai mpany his bid with a certltied elieck

on a N.itlonal Hank, payable to the or-

diT of the ciiy Treasurer for Five Hun-
dred ifiKioi) Dollars whi.ii amount vvlll

bi- riMiirned in case of ,i rejection of salU
bid. iin.l to the successful bidder, upon
aie. piaiue of his bl.l an. I formal execu-
tion of coiilra. l. I 111' i lly to reser\"e the
right to njict any and all bids.

Sectl.in 10. All ordlnaiu . s an.l |..iris of

oiillnaiiees In ('•nllict herewith are liere-

li> rejie.lleil.

Se. n.in II This ..i.lliiance shall be In

full fori e an.l .-ff. ei from anil afler Its

ailoptlon and publleatlon in the manner
provided by law.

Adopted
Approved

Mayor.

Tke blaad (Jkaea ia aa h«r way to Cairo to

make aavea ^yaalal amniea tt^fk. Ca^la
Jiai Dapey ia ia eeawiaBd.

^

Thousands of Women
ARC aaSK muMS irasNa

tsiMM af Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetabia

ewMMsd Raata Upaa the Fast that It

udtf DsM Mtka 8lsk WIms Wtll.

Thouaanda upon thousands of Ameri-
can women have been restored to

health by I-ydia E. Pinkham's Vejfeta-

ble Compound. Their letters are on file

in Mrs. Pinkham's office, and prove this

atatemect to be a fact and not a mere
boaat.
Overshadow In J?

indeed la the suooess

of this ^reat medicine, and oonapared
with it all other medicinea and treat-

ment for women are experlmenta.
Why haa Lydia B. Pinltham'a Veire-

table Compound acoompUahad aneh
wideapread reaulU for good ?

Why haa It Uvad aad tlirivad aad
done fta rloriooa woric lor • qnurtor of

• eentury?
Simply and anraly baeaaaaof ita atcr-

ling worth. The reaaon no other med-
ioine haa avaa approached its aucceaa

ia plainly and poaitively baeatiaa there

is no other medicine fn tlM world ao

good for women'a ilia.

The wonderful power of Lydia E.

Pinkham's VegeUble Compound over

the diseases of womankind is not be-

cause it is astimulant— not because it is

a palliative, but simply becatiso it is

the mo.st wonderful tonic and recou-

atructor ever discovered to act directly

upon the female system, positively

CfRiNO disca.se and displacemaBt* Mid
restoring health and vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from
all parts of the country by women who
have been curi-d, trained nurses who
haee witnessed cures and physiciaoa

who have teeognised the virtue in

Lydia E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, and are fair enough to

oredit where it is due. If phyaiclana

dandtobefraak and open, hnndrada
of them wonid acknowledge that they
consUntly preaeribe Lydia B. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound in severe

caaes of female Ilia, as they know by
ezperienoe that It will effect a cure.

women who are troubled with pain-

ful or Irregular periods, backache,

bloating (or flatulence), weakness, dis-

placements, inflammation, ulceration,

that "bearing-down" feeling, diizi-

neaa, faintness, indigestion, nervous

J»roatration or the blues, should take

mmediate action to ward off the seri-

ous consequences, and be restored to

health and strength by taking Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Any-
way write to Mrs. I'inkham, Lynn,
Mass., for advice. If* free and alwaya
helpful.

FOR SALE,
WkMi kind ol hair do you have* Tbe rtob,

heavy, yoans kind? Than yon are bappy. Or
the thin. »crBfj(tly. old kind? Tbeo u»e Thonms'i
Hair TodIc?. The hulr urowt rapidly, ntupt coin-

ing out, curei daodrulT >nd nitorei gray bair to

a Mlt, aatural oolor. Sold at

MRS. ARCHDEACON'S MILLIMXRY STORE.
aOe per UotUe

Housecleaning Time iferei

We Cm Fix Ym Up at t SbmII Expense.

UCE CURTAINt.
New, elsab, crlip Laos Cnrtalni 4Ta.
Biofant OuMaInt 7*o.
Reg flaabaiia Wa.

Hemii Ulc.

(iranitm S3o.
iiest i| uality insrats Carpeti In new pat-

tern» Wo, worth 480.

TAILE LINENS.
Red, blue Tablecloth Stc.
Bleached Linen 94<-.

Fliiojt nuallty l.lii' ii im\ wortl i H.

NEW WAISTS, NEW HATS, NEW
Dlltl lOOBI

Much rhettper than anywhere elie.
Till- rush IB the Millinery Departmeat

Saturday wat wry graat. Mo '

You ean boy ten Hatt here fnr what thpy
eharge yon for one at othc^r placet.
Chlldreo'i lUt( and Capi Ko, 4»c, 7Ac.
S«« the new Ideai In Ladlet' Ready-to-

Wear at 75n, flao.

See the new Modal at M; ooat yon Kt-M
at other itorei.

A vary large ot Trlnmed

Specuils.

i.

Yard wtda Brown Oottea la.
Halt Caliooei be.
Beat Tablaclotb leo.
Men'i raneysox tOe.
i.artici- heantifiii faaoy Boaa lOe.
ii«hy white, pink, B«a, Maek

Thread HotP l()c.

Mt>n'<i llnlhrluL-nn 1 ndnrwaSrHo,
Mrii"« f I .shlr'n fx)"'.

Men '9 fliif Nci'kwi ftr 'Ute..

T.adlen' Stook* and Turnover! Io,
IN',. 26c; new soodi,
Ooodtiaamf ocnau ate: aU alsaa.

1^
«

it

Lille
'

i

lOo.
'

New York Store.
F. HAYS, S. STRAUS, Proprietors.

\

V

•

Planiiu
Season

1

SEED POTATOES-^i.'SS't'i.S'SSiSfSIJSSi'Sil;^
as Early Itoae, Earir Ohio, Triamph, WMt* Star and othar vairiecl
to our soil and climate.

NIWB
tlea adadapted

Ltnaa
ONION SETS-^i;i{S-'S?t2.""'"

O. M. F(

agar Ooni.

Garden 8ee<la in

owly CI AM ftCEIIQ— kinda and of the
ItlCkVIl wCEI/0 yon want the best come to me.
DOii't overtook ny liKNTEN SPKCIALH; they are all snapa. The sales

of my llae Blended OoflTees are increaainft daily becauae they are very much
superior to any colTees sold In our city at higher prices, and always (cive Ratia-
fhrtion. My Kuaraiitoo ko<^ with every pound anid. And when you want the
l>est bread and cakes try rKRFECTION FLOCK; it has no equal In this mar-
kett it liaa no aaperloraaywhoro. My motto la aell only the beat at fkir prioest
iniarantae every article to be as rerammended or money refunded. Try my Olo>
ver HIU ONMMnrBatMrt It to Aw aapMPior so aaj wrar oaiMd to thia ;

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCERa

Wliolesale and Retail. Teleplione 83.

WANTED
50 Locust Posts 9

feet long; 50 Posts 10 feet.

Must be straight and

square 5 itiohu at

top. Oive us loweet cash
prioa dellvared.

CeP.Dieterich&BrOe
MARKET STREET.
PHOiNE -183.

It laat what yoa pay-
mi «hat yoe goi fsr what you pay—

that counts in the Printing

you get from The Ledger
U-\n¥m,-^f Work done
rrintery. whsa »roialaad.

River
News

The Kage marka 26.3 aad falling,

« #
The rifsfs at haadwataia are falliag agaia.

The Heary M. Staaloy is toaighk's PeaMroy

packet

The (jueen City will ba deva toaifht from

Pittsburgh.

The Tacoma ia daa dewa today froa PeiMr^
and way points.

Tha GoMaarod ia eomiag from abova^ whara

ahe haa baaa oa her aaaaal iaspoetioa trip.

Tha Jamaa Moroa dalivarad her tow of coal

at Ciattnati aad taraad baek witkaaythafor

Pituhngh.

Big preparations are being made by the Cin-

cinnati paokata to carry thonaaada this aammar

on eicaiaioatrtpa oa kalf«wv aad throagh tripa

tha aaiMaa laat aaaioa.

Hill AT mm.

ia«««
ia«a>

lao**-

lea*-

MayaTllte CItlsens Gladly TeaCUy and
OoaMantly Itecnmmend Doan*a

Kidney Pills.

It it taatimoay like tbe following tbat bss

plaeod "tha old (Mher Remedy" so far sbore

compatitort. Whea people right here at bomu

raiae their voice in praiae thara ia ao room left

for donbt. Read the pabHc statomaat «( a
Maysvllle citiien:

Henry Bertram, Bhoemsker, of ITIaatThM
atreet, Mayatille, Ky., eays:

"I haliefa everybody in Wayaville has read in

the paaara tha taattaoey 1 gave in March, 1900,

ilaat ftaarfh Kidai^ Pifla, fur I bave been ukad
agafai aad agaia by raaidanta of thia towa if

that atatameDt war* troa. For the hoaefit of

peraona who nsy now be auffering from forms
of kidney troable I repeat my testimony. Be-

fore I got Dosn'a Kidney Pilla at J. Jamea Wood
ft Sob's DniK*tore I had autfered for eome tinte

with bsekacbe and a tired feeling and having

aehiag in and aboat tbe kldneya. Being a aboe-

maker, I tbuugbt my troable wm caused by my
work, for every time I took cold it aettled in

my baek, but Doan'a Kidney Pilla quickly rid me
of the trouble aod never, from that time ts

tbia, have I had any oauae to complain of my
back or kiduayH. Duan'a Kiduuy Piliti purfuro
exactiy what thay promiae, and to ba hoseat

with yon, 1 will say that ia my opinion there ia

no remady for kidney diaorders aqoal to Doan'a
Kidney Pilla."

farsatohf alldaaiaia, PH«*8«Mitoa'bas'

fhslm Mllfcaiadb..laMa.<.t..aala ad

(ortka Daltad SUtea.

rtha aaaa—Deaa's—aad take

•••••
•••••

le**-

•e«*

ie«*«
ie**>

KM

^ $ $ $ $ ^

Wishing to eradicate from the very con-
servative minds of the citizens of Maysville the

idea that Maysville realty does not afford an at-

tractive field lor the investment oi capital, with

a fair prospect oi a good margin of profit upon
the amount invested, I have chosen to adopt a

somewhat expensive plan in order to have a
thorough perusal of my voluminous advertise-

ments which from time to time appear in cur
daily papers. They have been conspicuous for

the past three years, and, though some have
been read by many, others liave not received

the attention which they have merited. A gold
mining proposition, a well worded prospectus of

a boom town, a take oil and gas price list have
called for much more attention than Maysville
realty. The scenic beauty for which Maysville

is famous, the towering hills by which she is

surrounded, the beautiful river which lies at our
feet, should inspire every citizen of Maysville
with a love of the place which we call home. If

you are not interested in city property, and wish
to have a retreat far from the hurly-burly of the
business activities, I can sell you a chicken ranch
on the classic waters of the North Fork, where
the lover of the piscatorial sport can t'liid that

which will be hia conatant delight.

The prospect for Maysville property
brightens. After a thorough investigation by
our Council of the different methods of street

building, whether bitulithic, cedar blocks, gran-
ite, asphalt or vitrefied brick, they have selected,

as the best proposition, the latter. And I be-
lieve that every citizen of Maysville is heairtily

in favor of sustaining the Council in this pro-

gressive movement. With this being done, there

is no doubt about the price of Maysville prop-
erty increasing in a very perceptible manner.
You will be welcome to my office if you wish to

make inquiry with reference to any property in

which you are interested.

Allowing me to felicitate you upon your
perspicacity in being able to detect the error in

orthography contained in this article, 1 remain,

yours for more sales,

m JOHN DULEY,
5?

»—9

••••I

le**-
ie«**-

•••

215 COURT STREET.
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rawDER
MtolnMyPara

A•twm of Tartar Ptm&t,
f||M from alum or •lio»>

phatloaoM

ReVU MKINO POWMR OO., NCW YORK.

HE WAS COOLNESS IT9BLP.

<Mtw yrftctical

timioa of tiM VftliM of HU

PEWS THAT CARRY A VOTE

QoMT Chutom of a Pariah Church ia

Aglaad DatM Awmj

Tht pariah church of Chertaejr poa*

HMW a curious anomaljr. ny* tba

Bnaday Strand. It has savaral paws In

Ita gallanr which ara boucht and sold

br auction, Juat Ilka a tabia or a ehair,

and these pawa glT« thalr ownara tor

the time being a legal right to vote at

parliamentary elertlonn In the division.

Moreover, the owners of the p«ws have

to pay the p<M)r rate of s:2 a yeae

Into tha bargain—a prlvileKe they ara

not M aacar to naa aa the tormar one.

Mmmt jraan asB tha churA wardaaa
of Ohartaay war* at thalr wtW and
in ordar to ralaa moaajr for tha mior*
atlon and repair of tha aaarad idMlrw,

Bud they could flnu no solatloa to tha

question until mine parlshlonara aug-

'

geeted that they ahould sell the gal«

lery pewa to the hlgheat bidder. They
aaeaptad the idea and obtained a spa<

dal aet of parliamant allowlag thaie

to do tkis, and alae gtvlag tho prlvl-

l«ga of a parllamenUry vota. A pew
araa raoantly aold at Tokenhonaa Tard
tor £60.

I't'rhaps till re never waa a man who
H(i iliDKJu^hly iH'lleved lu lakluK tJilii);^

coolly as Mr. Bulteel. The ulHadviin

tages of worry, and the foolUhnada of

rush, no mattar ^hat circuiaalance

might arise, was tha oaTar faillog taxt
apon Which ha haav maay and<aiany
aa Improving dlaoonraa, aajra. barton
Aaawar.

But, as 8(1 often liupi)en!<, Mr. Biil-

teel's op|M>rtiniltl(.'8 fi.r piitiinK his ra-

Vorlte Ihi'ory Into iirmthf h.id bteii

few, until line fateful nlKlit when
and hia wife Were aroiweil fioin ih' li

midntght slumber by the dread- «ry.

"Fire!"

Ha waa eooloaaa Itaalt.

"My «aar," ha aald ealmly to hU
wifa, "thaittgtf haa soma'whM -««"wlll

flDd In practiee the vahM -.oC Vhat I

havn alwaya preached. OMWyoanall
quickly, but keep cool."

In tense Blleni-« they busied lltem-

selves In the operation of quick but

unhurried dreaalng. Then Mr. Bulieel

alippad^ hia wattrh into hia> waistcoat

pockat. and they walked aately out of

the burning building.

"Tbare, my dear." ha aald to his

wife, when the danger was over, "you

sea the graat value of my pblldaophy

of oooiaaaa Now*, If ara. had loat our

His wife glanced at him for the flrst

time since the alarm hud been Klven.

"Vaa, WiUlam." she said, sweetly,

"yoar «Utosaphy is both charming
«nd usefali but 4«allJ^ daar, it I hid
|)«en you I would-hava put on a pair

of trouaarar*

mas, COST scxooa Lives.

Persian Town Beaet by Arabs Re-

duced in Popoiatlon to

That MMt
lioland Huxton. who has retiirnwl

fruiu .1 lour of riesciiil nioHtliN in 111"

Persian Kulf ind In llie \enien, visile.

l

aan;i, wliirh u ,i« ref-enrly l,cv>ic i L...

the rebel Aral)M, aaya the l»iidon Tele-

graph. He states that he fouml Sana

to be practically depoiiulated, having

been raduaedtfrou • pepulattoa af 7u,u«o

to something Nke 20,«W>k aa a 4'aBalt tt

the famine 'durtfW lha> Arab alefiei The
Jew« HHfferwl terrlblv dnrlne; this pe

riod, nnd almost tha whole town is de-

serted. Sana, which, so far as be know.i,

huH only l>fl«n vlalted by a few BnRll.sh-

nien. ban niaKnlfleent and large Ijiiilil-

UiKH, covered with decorations, imd tli"

town U Hurrunnded by mud walle Ou
hlH way to the capital Mr. Buxton found

vlllagea had been destroyed by the

Turkish artillery, and that a great por-

tion of tha rouU to laaa waa antlrelv

dapopulatad. Larga nvmbara of akala-

tona and aknils marked tha«oata.
The siege of Sana waa alfeandad by

terrible aufferln^ and starvation, aad
ciinnll)nIlMni occurred both among th'i

Arabs and the Turks. The people were
reduced to terrible straltn, and one

lurk himself admitted that he had
killed and eatan three ArabH. The dogs
which ara a characteristic feature of

most eaatam towns, had dlaappaarad,

both thay and tha eats having bacn
uaed as food. The only European in

Sana Is an Italian trader, who waa In

the place throughout the alege, and wbo
haa Uvad thara for SO yaara.

TOO MUCH STANAM^TC.

Xaglstrat* Waa Not Squal to the

Taak of Writinf Xt

Sown.

There was a ( reek victory the other
(lay. and It waa won In New Vork.
relates the Sun. of that city. 'What !*

the prisoner's name?" asked Magistrati'

Finn of Policemaa O'Brlaa. who had
put forward a daaoaadaat of a haro of

rhermopylaa la tha TOmba court.

"Yer honor—wall—I oaa't aay that.

I know it."

"What?" aharpty axelalnad th?
(na^lstrale.

Well, yer honor—" bagaa tha po-
liceman in a faltering voice.

"I don't know what's the matter wltli

v'ou policemen," anapped tha magis-
:rate. "How dara you bring a priaonee'

her* withoat baiag able to tall ma hl«<

naaia?"

"I can't apeak Oraak, yar hooor."
gasped O'Brien.

"Wl'.ai s your name?" riiierled IIk-

liaglslrate. s((iwllnK at the prisoner.

1 lie 1). 1.,. .:. r ;oi)l,,M ;.;

tinih until a fellow couutryman trans
Inted the magistrate's question. 1'hen.

«rith a chuckle, the prisoner shonied:
"Stanamanakanapapadopouloa."
"Do you think I'm going to write thnt

lown? DlBchn>ged!" thundered the
IHtonl>:h<'d "H itfei v 0:111

"

P^fUa k tha seasoa to bay goal llsai

mental work ehesp. 8«e HnRiAT A Thomai .

KNIHIITK or rTTIIIAX.

Stat<>dRouv»iitl(>ii of I,lfiii'Ht<)in' Lod^e No. M
K. uf r. , tliiicvt!iiliiK Ht 7:(XI.

UVKK Whitk, C. C,
Juhu I..(:hn(ii)i<TUin.K.or K.itndS.

Take llolUiti-r't Rmky .Muiiamiii Tm thin

monUi. Drlvei away aprUiK tlrmlDetii. givpii ap
psilla aad ilecp, makci you well aad kaept you
wtll. Onat tsmlly tonic M esals, Vm ot Tab-
leti, J. Jai. W(xxl .V SiMi

AaaoaaeshNVfalasfWtbsfolkHrtagaeBvratfcwt:
Dsaver, OoL, Jaly IMi-«st-Hsttoasl Oonv<>n

tioa & P.O. B.

Dm MoIam, lows. May l<th-«th-OeMral Ai
•emMy PfctbylMtSB Obiueb.
Lot Aagclef , Oal., IfsyTth-IWh—ImperialCoun

dl Nobleii Myitio Bhrlne.

Mexico City, MMieo. April Stth to Hay Mb-
Speolal nxeuraloaa.

MilwaukK'. Win., Attftuit Mth-IHtli—Frateraal

()r(i«T of Kaideii.

Hhd Kraticls(!o, .luly eili ISth National Kdura
tlonal Asiociaiioii.

.SprltiKtlfld. III.. May 3Ut .lune 5tli -Ucrman
Hapti«t llrHtlipMi

St. I'iiul. Minn \t 1 V ;fOtli .1 line Till l'i il'T»t ion

nf \V..|l,. i, , ( li.K,,

Kor ratfH, routes and <iili<-r Inrnriniiiiiiii i-all on

M. GairFiN, T. !•. A..

UuDtlD||ton, W. Va.

Cough
Ask your doctor his expertence with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral in hard colds, hsrd coughs,
bronchitis, weak throats, weak lungs. Then
profli by it. If he has snything bcMer, use

that, ir he says Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is all right, then use tfast. Get the

best thera is, slwsys; for the best is none leo good. Keep in mind this

—

Sold lor over (M) yeara I" ^^^^^^^^g^^ol^^ pubuaa j o.

Fertilizer

II yoa ara in naed ol Fertiliser, re-

OMBibar «a handle the bait grades ot

tobacco, potato, wheat and corn Frr
tilisar at the lowest price.

Best grades ot Coal, Brick, Lime,
Sand, Cement and Salt. Agents for

AlahMtw Wall Plaatar.

llftYSVILLECIUU.(tt
'PliW 142.

EDWIN MATTHEWS,

Mo. t«H WKST 8K00ND STBKET,
Oppoait* Haoblnger A Oo.

i %:10 a. m. to II m. eas for
OBse Hoars jnotp. w. amOevi

Phona AM.

State National Bank.
OP MAYSYILLE. KY

c«(pu»i a«Mh. •lee.eee

ji •»rnut BAMtmn Bvazmm-

BAMCfBL M. Bkht
PnMtul.

CHA8. 0. PRABCK JAB. N. KIRK
Oatblar. Viea-Pret.

BRACELETS
fn silver or aoM, In plain, eograved or

rhKK'rl KoiiiHii or Kngllab llnuih, witb tha ocw
(I'lTi t ji.iiii. A I III!' ui'WMtityieshiafealMwitb
t%nc\ Htoiie bettinim.
COMBS— 1><> not fail to m our onw line

Fancy Mouot>!d Itaek and Slii« Coinlin. n'Hl ami
imitation tbell and amber ia aoM and giAii flllrd

mouDtlnat: beauttfolpatlamt. all new.
^ABTISTIC Urnvr BUCKLBS-ThF right
belt baollla alTot an artUUe toooh to a dnai at
effaoMva aa the bandMiiBMI trinmtiig. Uuaktot
la aold aad silver. Soman and lupttaB laub,
Plata ersM With alDBas.

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER. wa eivB

FOR SALE
ALLOaAMS«P

Nf. I New'ttver f^iaceCNl.

NfaJUlMllM.

A SPECfAlTY.

WJt.IIAVIS
lao LlaaMtoM Btr««l,

MAYSVILLE, KY.
TKI.K.PHONK

No. (ID.

THE SPRING PAINTING SEASON IS HERE
PnOKK 4S8.

CRANE & SHAFER,
a^JIABKR nwnm. la tiia to iMiy yoar

I aca ri^t and Um
atock In «to-«tty Awsb wtiloli ao

ara tisht. OaU
a aalaoUoa. The

aai ao ttoahia bo

Mitchell, Finch

& Co.'s Bank,
IIAY«que.lflf.

Ueposlta Janwarjr let, loou,
•lao.atM BB

DepaaHaAfifiaat, MOa,
tSTOtMa o«

Incraasft Since Jaauary

l8t, 1906,

By Rmadktw TMm Space

BHnga You to TMa Placo,

All hall till' coMilnit of the Klorloul iprlnti
wbea Natur« i« adorntsl In ll« moat beaataoua at
tlrs. Wa harvwuh uk« plaaaura la ia*ltlaf ycu
to oar ttoia. Kor •prlaii ws an sow issdjr for
yoor sppiwral wbea bsaaiafytag year boaMs with

Not only Wallpapt-r and Paint*, but In faet <>Tery'

IhlUK that pertulnt In a Hrtt niau paint tlore, la-

eluding Rooflntc ami Knlldlng l>ai>(>r. W« guar
ante** the prlci" of ivTylliink; sell to l>e ai low
or lower than t)ji' nmn-' an li-li' r>r ualtern that can
l>« t>oii|;ht anywln rv In tli" cily. Ri'Jp<'(Mfully,

No. i$t mummmrmt, MArartZLM, ur.

Davis Bkoihers,

PAINTERS wk

PAPER HANGERS,

uaiea MHl Hhip, 1 to Markot St. flioae Wi

'DeeomtinK. Ciralnlng aad TIatlag. All

lOBP promptly And neatly, as* tbaWWall

Kreatly^l&jSSR^fa2rwtlfooiitlaBe to
•erve and aooonnnotfate the pnbno In
every way Uiat a Bank oenalataatly
OMi. Small Ac'OvuHtm are an lt>l«MN«
OH Im rye iMieu. We want more baal-
neaa, and are able and anxlona to han-
dleaaiMafftraneaoCloaa of aay alaeor
litNA. OOBie In maA «bC a iastoaa
Bank "

pay *'i

TlnKM Acconnta

r.' voaae in mam sac a aaaiMa

Capital stock, aarplM

SSft.ir.'.r!''..".r$1384»M0
aa atookholdent, all

realdeii ta inand own *

era of MaaoM ooanty
real oatata* worck m
over wQ M.ll I III I

DIKI-T-rOltS
Dr. John A li<'> il, ll">i K. I.. Worthtngton, I.

0 Msilbj B. ^ Mx-W Hun. ,1. .\. K«ho«.

Uh. .IDliS A. KR:a<, l>Kild»ot.

aa i. v. KKHUK. CaahUT

iMiv.'fiim

KAXI.WAT TUtE CARDS.

L. N lrt)isville!^N=i':hvi'le

t 6:46aiB
• a:IOaat
t t:il»^M
« l:«»psi

..MayseUle..

Arriv*.

t 8:15 p m
• S:SOam
t t:IOani
» l:«Up n>

•Dally. tOallyei

OHIO RIVKK
AND

COLUHBOB a'WAY

TIMK TAHLE.
In Kftct WtJmttkm,

l>*c. «. tM».

Kipl«T, Ocorntowa,
ardlala, OlaabMaw

•CHOOL OWrT.l>l»»llJWOOXf»AO«P

MMM ia XaaMui City ehaol
for rarraat Vaaahar

af Depositors—Uaaa aC
Saving^.

Kanaas City, Mo.—Thouaaads ol

flila and boys In tha yahltc aohools ot

Kaaaaa Cttjr ara aavlac aioaar. In thi

hMt ate yaara taey hare tfepoBltad li

the Mlaaaarl iBTlacB baMi. when
school accounts are keirt, a total ol

|7.'>.O0O. Of ihia amount $57,000 hny

been wlllulrawii leuvlOK )18,000 tu the

rrpflit of B( h >()l ( hiidren. The flrsl

auKgastiuii that achool children begir

systetnatically to aave stray penniet

and nickela caaia from tha W. C. T. U
Biz years ago. The reaalt wae that the

MlaMorl Savings bank offered to takt

th^ accounts, to pay two per cent

latereat on them and tu dei>u8lt with

the board of eclucttloii aa aecurlfy foi

fhp aavinK^t <if srhool < hlldrt-n Kanaai'

CMty artioiil IxiinU in the umouot of th»

savings, wh.ifpver that Khould be.

In addlilun at the auggeatton of W.
s Webb, the eaahler of thie haak, IM
In caab waa oflered la priaea to be paid

to the three school rooau havlag aaoh
year the larfleat number o( aavlnga aC'

rounts. These prises are awarded
April ]tj each year by a roiimiittep ap
pnliiteil by J. M. (ireeii wood, aiiperin

ti"ii(l»>nt of schools. The money la dl-

vUlPd Into three prizea. |2.'> being paid

to the room having the iargeat numbei
of pupils who ass saving, fit to the

routa havlag the room havtat the nest
higheet number aad |19 to the third.

Recently the bank aaked th« board
of pducation to allow the .HiilisM'ntlon

of tfovprnnicnt bonds for KanMM City

actiodi t>on<ls as security Tbt- aavin^s
oi s( hool children range all the way
In amount from 50 cenu to $500. The
largest single deposit, strange as It

may seem, deea not baloag to the child

of rich pareatai hat to three- Uttle folks
who are ehtldren of the heeper of a
small aecond hand store. The Hepoell
of theee children Is several hoRNlred
dollara, larger than any other
"What do ilip (hiidren do with their

money?" wa.s iisked of W. 8. W«My, the
cashier of the bank.
"rhelr accounts are up and down,"

be replied. "1 cannot begin to tell of

the many dlKereat uses to which some
of them Iwve put their money after
saving carefally fbr many months. I

remember, however, the case of one
little fellow who had saved LiOo and
bi'.'ii'ht ;i new - la;! tuiite When he
told niP what he wai,ted to do With bis
niniiey. I beuHii il) wonder whether he
w.isn't payiMK loo much for the roote.
Parents aonictiiiies use the money
which their children have aeeumalated.
» range, though, laa't It, that the boys
and glrlB who are saving the most
oaey are the sons and dattghters of

poor parenta. The saving habit ia not
hard to acquire and when once formed
la easy to maintain."

/OY FOR LITTLE PAPP008ES

There Will Be Allotmenta Ittr ia,000
Infanta If Oaitia
Bill Paasea.

Musltoogee, I. T.— If the senate and
bou.He paaa the Curtia Indian bill aa
reported by the eonferrees there will

be "something doing" In ladlaa Ter-
ritory. The blU provldea that aU ch il-

ea who have aet heea aaraOed and
who were living at that time, shall be
admitted to the rolls and given allot-

ment-^.

Acting Commlssloiipr Beall stated
that as closely aa it ciMild Ims approxi-
mated 12.1100 babies under the bill will

be admitted to the rolls The task

of enrolllag and allotting tbeat- babies
will require an additional force of
nearly 100 men on the Dawes com-
mission. There will be ten or 12 (i< id

parties put out among the Indians for

the purpose of finding snd enrolling
these bat)le8. These field parties will

have lots of hard work to do when
It comes to rounding up full blooded

Indiana and getting data on the num-
ber of babiea t>om prior to March 4.

The removal of restrictions from In>

dlan hmde will practleally knock out
the land Balea dlvlaleB at the Indian
agency.

Praparatlona for Oorgeoua Recep.

tloa of JPrlncaaa.Xna Into Hear

i»<r Eaalm.

Madrtd.^Ali 4ha details of Princess
Bna'f solemn -ea^ry Into Spain next
June, on the occaalon of her marriage
to-Klat-AMbaao, have been arranged.
The -Mare Bpaniah queen win «roas

the northern frontier at Iron, where
the troops will accord her a royal
salute and a special delegation from
the king will r«»re|ve her with mag-
nifleent ceremonial. At the staion she
Will be met also by the general^la-
ehief of the Spaaieh army, the iK>v-
emor of the province of OolpttaeDa. the
military romamader of Irua and all

the local authorities.

The presentations will be made by
the British HinlinKs.iikii- to .Spain, es-

corted by nil the personnel ot the em-
baasy. npeclal triilii. < < .riiii'i.^eil ex-

clusively of royal salon cars, will then
take the prlncesa to the palace of Bl
Pardo, about tea mUea from MadrM.
As there ia no railway atMaa*' at

this point, It ha.s been anaagbd to
erec, n specl.il pavilion In the pBHt of
the Casa de ('Mnipo, In whl< h the fu
ture gueeu will be njet by the king, the
dowager queen, the primes? of Aus-
tria and the Infantea and by all the
members of the cabinet on her arrival.

The party will eaoort tho prlaeesa
and her mother to the palaoe. arHere
the prlnoeaa wni reeelva tha «fleial
viafta of the authoritiea.

The tntiiKseau of the fuftire queen
will be ex|)')Hed to ptibllc View in

.Madrid, probably In the senate palac-e,

ami every one of the populaee will

have the right to gaze upon all the

garments and Jewela of the royal
bride.

On the morning of the weddMi the
prlncesa will go to the capital hMog-
nito and don the wedding gown. The
king, on horseback, will escort tier to

the gates, and when the princess is

ready a gala conderge will take ber
to the church for the marriage o#re-

niony. The princess will not be al-

lowed to preserve the wedding gown,
but win send It to the aaaetnary of
Atocha. where it wni M
»tatae uatil another court hrlia i

to Spain.

JUNK DEALER'S REVENGE.

SITS AMONG PEERESSES.

Audacioiu Act of an Unknown Amer-
ieaa Woman In Hooee

of Itforda.

London.—A myBttrlouB Aawlonn,
whom no one appeara to he aUe to

trace, made a detemiaed and parClp
successful effort to pass herself off as

peeress and enter the peeresaes' gal

lery In the house of lords the oihei

night during an Interest Ing debate

She followed the ducheas uf Marl
borough ao closely that the ofllelals

thought she muat be with her.

Whea challenged fbr her name ehe'

lanmhled Lady oinathlag aad aald she
waa with tha <bcMbb . The latter, who
la still alightly deaf, did not bear the
eonversaUon, and so the mysterious
Auierli an actually sat down among the
peeresses. Hut not for long. The
Other women t>egan to discuss her. and
finally an oftUlal was aent for who
questioned the stranger doaely. The
AsMrlcaa eatmly aald:

•^ell. I*aa wi that bet. aaymy."
aad waa ahowa oat Nther laohremo-^
alovaly.

London "Han Vartlea.'*

Smart society in London haa taken

to "ben parties," having adopted an
idea long In vogue In this country.

X^neheona and dinners are being given

only" and the guests seem

"Spite" Tenement Kooae te

V. y., Shows Hia
Cunnlny.

New York.—Yonkera realdeata Uvtag
near St Andrew's Menttal

are much eierdaed ever tlM
of a teneaMat hoaae tor ItaHaaa^hy
James Callahan, a Junkman, within
50 feet of tbelr ehurcb and In the
midst of a number of private hooaea.
The new house Is to contain 24

apartments of three rooms each, and
Callahan has advertised that only
Italian snd negro families need ap-
ply. He has erected two flag poles oa
the bouse, from which the ItaMBa
flag will float, and aaya that he «U1
decorate the house with the advertfie-
ments of department stores

Callahan at one time kept a Junk
shop near by. The nelghlwri flied a

p^()tt^^t with the Ixiard of hiaith, and
finally boaulit the property occupied
hy the junk shop at an exorbintant

; ri<'e. Callahan threatened puBlSb-
iiient At last he bit upon the plan
of a tenement houae and prepared to
biiilil It on the plot of ground occapted
by his own cosy home.
Thv nelglriMrs did not think he was

serbitis when the fonndatlnns were
ilu^; and the plaii> filed with ihe bulld-

luKs department. Then several offer-*

were made tn him for tlie property.

l)Ut he put his price so high that it

would have been a veritable gold mine
had be received It. He has now An-

ished the building and is prepartag
to rent it.

The neighbors are nursing their

wrath, and are preparing to erect a

line of high fin'-e around his prop

erty, hoping tn -hut Callahan up in a

sort of box ami kei'p him there until

be eomes to terms.

NAI *'KITTY THE KISSER.'^

Pretty Olrl Shodn CHty hf Bmhaae-

taf Ken on Street aad la

Arrcated.

I'iitladelphla. -Parby has produre.l

I rival to ".lack ihe Kisser." "Kitty

Ihe Kisser." ihe iKjIhe call her. and
:hc)se who saw her befoie .Magistrate

Kochersperger in Central police court

wondered why a lawyer, who caused

her arraat for aaluUng him affection-

ttely In the atreet. objected.

Kathertne Jordan, aba calls herself,

ind despite her 30 yeara, is pre tty and
Iresses stylishly. If. Kitty auyed in

Darby all might be Well, but aha van-
in ed into Walant street, east of
Hniail.

The lawyer was cieatly agltate<a»«l
lisheveled when he ran up to PoHce-

man Curtis and eiplained that a young
aoman waa kiaahig every man abe

met
"1 had to use torce to set away fimn

her," he daelafad.

An hour later Curtia saw Miss Jier-

lan embrace snd kiss a youth at

Tenth and Walinil streets, wh') was
tatonished and ran away An old man
waa next embraced, and he seemed to

?nJoy It. He then arrested her. She
pleaded hard, and was discbarged OB
bar promlae to be good In the futaiai;

Scttlptreea Wlaa.

Miss Bvelyn B, Longman, the

sculptor whose figure of "Victory" in

festival hall at the St. bouls fair first

<Hlned her flrxt public attention, has
woa by unanimous vote in the coOM^-
lltlon for the bronze entrance doors of
the ohapel at the Ignited SUtes lV|4al

academy at Annapolis over S8 anmp-
wlU amke abaat nAM mt

m

I

iSI»ia>Bi jihrnS ini 'liiii laiaihs



ovsnD TXXB mourn.

Mttf ThMt a inn«»
Ortr to Boi

by

Win B«

WMhInfton.—The opening of a par-

Uon of the Sbothoa* reservatioa in

Wyoming, which la scheduled (or some

tlaa thla muo»T, promlsea to laaugu-

imta a ittmpadt oi proapectort M
M rnmOm late that ragtoa.

UMla Sam kaa tkrawa tanlar*

anraad thli naeiratlon for m»aj yaan
and, Botwlthatandlns the Importuningi

of all classes of miners, has steadllj

refused to allow any explorations t4

be made. A few pro8pectt)rs havf ven-

tared aaroaa the line, but were itiwLtvs

irlTta baek br watehtnl acouu.

Beaae of tha praapaatora la their brief

alagr aaaaiad apaalmaaa o< miaerala and

tha Impreaalon has bow fona forth

that portions of tha oadaA area are cx-

ceedingt7 iMi la Blaaiala of Tartoaa

kinds.

Ooncresa at the last session pa-^sed

tha aaaeaaary legislation to open mi>n>

tfeaa a aUUkm acraa of this reaervatlon

t» aamaaMat aad aiploration. The ag-

Maaitaral araaa wlU ba opened uader

tha form adoptad br tha land oSoa in

opening tha lloax raaarratloa la South

Dakota, tha aalaetloaa balat nada by

lottary.

With a mean averane of rainfall ©f

about 13 Inched a year, the climate la

IBO arid for the raising of crops wuh-

Ml Irrlgatkm, bat a large amoun: of

mMr la tba two rlvara Is available for

lUaasa. By tha coaatruotton of Irrlga-

lloa eanals wide areas of tha basin

lands could 1)6 brouirht under cultlTa-

tlon, especially If the flmxl waters of

the mountain sloi>e« could be stored for

use during the dry sea»t)n. The great-

ar part of the region is well adapted

tar vaaiag aad thla undoubtedly win

ba Ha prtadpal aaa. Folly two-thirds

of tha Und baara a (air growth of nu-

trttlona iHMM. aad watar tor stock is

within reaah. aiaaptlaf la a (aw dis-

tricts.

In portions of the Owl Creek rooun-

taloa granites and associated schists

araazpoaed. oonuining gold and other

, whleh may possibly occur in suf-

at aaoaat to he of eoonomtr tm-

^ ^ whlla la the southern end of

tha Bbo^oaa raaga. Which constituten

the northweatara comer of the ceded

area, there may possibly be found a

southern extension of the mineral veins

of the Klrwln region r«.al dei.dslts

eeeur In the center of the re le.i iiea.

aad. although probably they may not

aarit aztanalTe working, they will af-

iDfd a osefol local supply.

Tha only aattlara now la tha coded

area are a few Indians and whita men
who hare married squaws, and the

ranches of these persons are wUiely

scattered along the rivers and on the

creeks near the foot of the mountains.

'nis"skMt aackorv" tks nsme givaa to tke

lsi|Wl aaoher carried hj a ressal. ia reaUy

Me aashsr.* sad aa adM baaaiaa aT Ma

great weight, which mahM II tHt fa ihaal est

Is caw U eawigsaqy.

The wen kaowa Oeima aaUMt daalir. Jaa

taak, km aa i«sat la Bm kaaMat (» As big

dwtbwiMOf liii rta il L Mensil.

Ml) of this denlsen of kigk raages la lisai has

STer besB taken to Earope aHtai

CisouniAn, Aprtl It. MM.
OATTLa.

Ooodto oholo»»blpp«rs ...~..a».S*06

KitML
Nutohcr itMri, (tood to eholes... 4.ia^a«)

K.tr». HaSMB
Common w ^-My**

H«Utis,(oodtoeiiole«....~~.»~ 4.00^60

atra. ~ *••••*••*

OoBuaoa totsto. »...~« aiHiai
Qows. aocd lo eheHs m.^,^ 1.M#I«>

SolMtad. Mdlaa aad hsa?y..>~a-..^—.

ci .wHi t o dhole* paelnn...>.~m~. anoam
Mil Ml paokws ait^an
Stsc* Mi«k»

bsavy tewsM.Ooaaoate
Lifat iklppeta

Pisa-ua aad l*it.».

Bstra.

letalr.

M a
ai

lAHBS.

Isint llfht tatbatehan

.

Qoodteekeies bssvy......

OowaoB to fair.

VLona.
WlBUrpatoBt
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HARMONY OF BOOT

AND GOWN.

•••••i
••••ei

acta rhnnglng neaaoii fliiiln an nnawerlDc note In our

Itoes. Daliitj, braiitlful, nrrirlrMblfi SHOKH for over;

parpone, rvorj orraslon niid every foot.

Whatever the •eaeun Hear, whether the heavjr,

nianiilih OxfoDl or the rx<|iiliilte Tlee of nildaumiuer,

all »Uke have the rare parteotlon «f fit, ityl* and Snlsh.

We inseww oaa atym, atyew eeeteelly
.

U. SMITH'S STORE IP

Time
Cills for SCREEN DOORS.
WE MAKE THEM.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO
TnLEPHONE - - - 177.

Yoa will tee more DollBn In your

BU$INE$$
If your prlnt»^ matter !• llif l"-"!

obtBlnBble. Th>> prlntinit you mi-

ll Blwnyt your bii»lni'»« repn-MDiii-

Uve, sad like Boy other teietman,

iiieaM be well dreaaed and create

a favotaUa Inpraaalon even before

BBf Brgament it advasoed. The
beat obialnable" eoBta no mora
tbao tha IndlflKlBBt varlaty—In
fact. Ifa the obeapett. for every

piece la farille aeed that will yield

a harv'tl oft»ltllll • I » t

LEDGER PRINTERY
MAY8VILLE. KY

LoDdon has *ei;etarianii «hu go tu the ux-

trams of rsfating to wear sboei tl at have the

"snimal taiat" or leather. They wear sboea

made of rMftt, aaaras aad "brlgkt AMrieaa
cloth." -

I/Bl na do year ravily Washles. Rough Dry

Onhf 9c Pound*
Wa Iron all flat work. MOOF.L LAl'MDRY CO.

I'lioiic 103.

I HAVE WITH ME
Fors t»w wecka ooly a inan Juat from
tlM AiaarleBa Uorae Exchange of New
York City tbst will high wheel aone
honwa forma. AsyoBB bavtBsanlBB
borae for »»\p or lu br bandied eall ntf

up. 'Phone SI. M. P. OOUOBUN.

There la more Catarrh In thli lertlou of the

country than all other dlieaiea put togvther, and

until the lait few yearn wai iuppoted tu bv Incur

able. Koragrvat many y<>ari doctort pronounced

It a local diaeaaeand pretcrlbed local remadlea,

and by (;0D«tantly falling to cure wltb local treaV

meut, proDuuaovd It Incurablr. .Sclent has

proven catarrh to be a conitltutlonal diieaie and
thfrt>rurerequlreacoa>tllut|ijnal treatment. IlaH i

C^atarrh Cure, manufactured by K. ,1. Cheney A
Co

.
Toledo, O., ii the only conitltutlonal cure on

the market. It ia taken Internally In dotei from

lOdropa to a teatpoonful. It acta directly on the

blood and munoua aurfacei of the ayatem. They

offer one hundred dollari for any caaa It falla to

cure. .Send for circulari and taallmonlaU. Ad-

dreia. K. .1. CHENEY * OO.i Tetsde, a^

Sold by DruggUU, 7&C.

Take HalPa Parolly PtUt tor eeasttpatlea.

WASHERWOMAN AN AUtOirT

Michlfaa Womaa Znjoys Bidlag

AWat the Country m
Bondaya

MIKE MOWN,
Easter
Greetings!

Spring is lure at last, and our beauti-

fiU oU turnpikes art m splendid eondi-

tsoH for driving. Do you intend get-

ting a new Runabout, Road Wagon,

Buggy or set of Harness this spring?

If so, you una lose nothing 6y seeing

our Uw. Our repository is complete
' and our harness department up to date.

We are in a position to give you good

vmino for yomr money.

Come In I

BatUe Creek, Mich.—Mrs. Christian

K. Hober, a Battle Creek washerwom-

aa, wko rUaa la aa aatoaiobUi' vur-

ahaaad with aaoaay aha aanMf
the tab, la tha aioat aoaqMaaoiw
car enthusiast la tha dty.

Mrs. lluber does from 18 to 24 fam
ily washlnga a week, and makea about

$25 In six daya She Is a typical Ger-

man woman, aarlng and respected In

the community In which she Urea.

For 18 yaara aha has taken In waA
Ing, aarlas tar Ave children aad glTtng

than a
owaa tha hooaa la whlah aha Uvaa, aa-
other house which she raata^ aad a
farm. BesldeS'thla aha laid aalde IV
000 with which she bought her cax.

When Sunday comes Mra. Huber en-

Joya herself Immsosely riding through

the country In her automobile. She
aaya aha forgeta her home carea and

aalofa tha vooda aad tha

tha loaaiT with har aiaahlaa. gath-

ering tha waahlaga. haa aaaa tha
machine alaa t» Mlvar tha
clothes.

Mrs Huber's house la modern and
Is better than the homes of many per
sons who earn large aalarlee. "That
automobile." iba aald. "la tha oaly
recreation aai aaeMfort I hava. Why
hare I aot tha aaaa right lo vwm oaa
aa a waalthy varaear

PICTWIMOm ROCK QONEa

Itoous Old TsndiaarkUt Saata Mon-
ica Ckvmblee Bwrtaf Bala-

Santa Monica, Oal.—After hartna
withstood the storms for generationa,

|

pletnraaqna Arch rock, one of the his-

1

torta laadaaAa at tha haaeh above
Port Laa Aafriaat has laally aao<

euaibad to tha aetloa e( tha alementa.

The ralaatorm of Satarday night

proved Its undoing. Sunday morning
It was discovered that the natural

arch that spanned the two columns

through which tha county road passed

had anmblad aad tenaa, btaaklat ttat-

flc. , I

Arch rock waa aa old aa tha hlUa

whea tha mlaaloa padraa who praead*

ed Father Jnnlpero Sarra to thla bay

first wended their way up the coast tn

search for an easy route to the Span-

lab missions situated farther north.

It had no historic slgntficance other

than Its natural beauty and romantic

aarroaadlaga. It was a familiar land-

Bark to all toarlita, and tally ho par

Uea to thla qpot ware ladadad In all

itmararlaa «C tha aichtaaara.

Indiana aad Maxlcaaa who lived In

this section aarly In the century have

handed down Ita traditions as they

received them from their sires and

grandslres, and nccordliiK to tlielr

stories the rock was formerly rn^iuh

larger than it la now and when th«

sea was at Ita height tha waters rush-

ing throagh tha aava would roar and

reecho as tha aaad braakara would

dash against tha aldaa of tha tunnaL

Year by y^ar It has wasted away. The
storm of last March haatened the dis-

integration, and the arch was further

weakened a year ago when the road

builders tore away the loose stones

that thraataned to fall upon pass-

arabjr.

PIPE COLD AIR FROM WELLS

OhaiV aad aSaattwa House Cooling

VyalMi Vut la Uaa la Xea-

JIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHP

You Are Invited'

NOTICE to HORSEIENI

Tbe tamooa Premium Saddle and IlifSaas atal
lion, purebaaed a year ago at a bandaoaM pHea ey
Ooraon Asbnry, li loeatad thla aeaaoa

AT MMTM IIM.'ITAIll 11 MMAT,
TiniAT, WINIUAT IF Ull Will.

alii

i*ee*>

To call at No. 46 Weat Second street and
laapad our stock ol ::::::::::::: :

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whip$, ::

Robest Blankets.

We carry a iull and r implete line of avery-

thing usually (ound in a first class hoaae.

Haad-nada gooda aad rapairiag a apaelally.

See Our Buggies Before Makii

a Selection.

All ol tha latest designs and high class work*
laaaahip. Wa will plaaaa yoa bolb ia qaal-
ityand priea. t :

VOGEL, BAUER & KLIPP^
45 West Second Street.

^iillllilililiiliiiiiiii

. . . 1 1 1

1

t i 1 1 i i t I . t

ill

DESCENDS STAIRS ON HEAD

ysrfannaaoa a< ^trla

JyWabat on Wager wllk
American.

Helena, Mont.—The town of Thomp-
son Falls, in Missoula county, has a

strange systeni of lold storage. In ihs

hottest days lu summer It Is possible

to keep living rooms ut a temperature

of 65 degrees, and butter, <gKH and

meat are kapt cool and fresh without

the laaat tronbla. Tha baat part of the

cold storage system Is that It aoata ab-

solutely nothing after tha plant haa

been Installed.

Thompson FulU has a large number
of wella that furnish cold, fresh air,

which rushes upward all aummer long.

The wells are dug for water, but the

supply of cold air Is fully as imporUnt.

Tha walla of Thompaon Falla are a

little more than M teat la dapth. The
water veins ara fooad la a gravel

formation and are doubtlaaa fad by tha

mountain snows at some distant place.

The gravel U porous enough to admit

of a freely movUiK current of air,

which during the suminer time rusheii

upward In currrents strong enough to

snuS out a match held over tbe wells.

Tha utility of the cold air enrranu
was flrat obaarvad la 18t4, whaa the

Tbompaoa Falla Mercantile company
used the cool air to keep butter, eggs

aud meat In large Quantltes. The air

can be piped In Huniiner to room.s of

houses. The wells are covered over

tightly at the top, and large pipes tap

the current a few feet below the sur-

face of tha ground. Ttaaaa plpaa con-

duct tha air to dlCOraat rooiia In

nearby bulldlaga.

For cold storage plants, a houaa la

built above the well and tbe air rushes

upward continuously, keeping the tern-

peratnra at an unvarying point.

ENOLAND'S VAST INSURANCE

Kama Oampaaiaa Olaaa Taar with
•alaaces That Ara Vra>

mcndotis.

London.—Tbe people of the British

islands are now insured by 96* cotn*

panics to the enormous total of £941^
179,716 (14,705,398,630), and this doea

not laelnda the llgursa of tha oolonlal

and fOralgB oampaaiaa. Tha Uaa hook

which annually appaara oa thla aal^

Ject, has just been publlahad.

Premiums were paid laat yaar to tba

amount of £35.644,141 (|178,S20.705),

and the year's claims came to 12:,U'2,-

435 (1110,612.176). there being an in-

crease under the latter haad tC <MW.-
74S (|6.Ut.710).

Tha nawpanlaa aloaed tha year with

balaaeaa aaMoatlag la tha aggregate

to «tl7.0M^4t (11^.444,711). Of

this sum thay aaw hara almoat £Se,-

000,000 (1180,000,000) laTaatad la laad,

bouse property aad groaad raata.

Boga Serourcd Church.

flOB tha loaallaat laiaaloa atatloa

la tha warld. aa aa lalaad TOO yards

broad In tha raoMta aratla ragkms

north of Labrador, Bar. . J. Pack has

reached EngUnd afUr a perilous voy-

age In a 60-ton schooner. The mission-

ary's first church at Blackwell's islanda

Pa«n Land, was made of seal skins,

but met with an untimely fate, being

eomplately devoured by Baquimaux

•op. Ia aplta of prlTatlons Mr. Peck

aad hia aaUaagva. Mr. BUby. gara rar
tar taadtfaf ta tha aalghhoriag

Esquimaux aad Ivaaaiaiad tha Now
reatameat aad Oaaaala lata

Paris.—Tha police here are accus-

tomed to strange sights, especially at

eamlval time, but none of tbeir previ-

oua azparlanoea had prepared them for

tha apaotaela praaaatsd on tha steps of

the opara hooaa at alaraa o'tSoA last

night
With hla faat la tha air aad his

arms serenely folded, a gaatlamaa waa
descending tbe broad stairs on hla

bead. Bump! bump on every step,

with painful precision, down he came.

Arriving finally on the pavement of

the Place de I'Opera, the accrobat, to

the relief of the police, once more

assumad tha ordinary attitude. Clasp-

ing hla aching haad. ha aiada for the

nearest chemist
The acrobat. Fraaconl, esplalnad to

the policeman that his performance

was the result of a wager with an
Amerlcaa.

THE WAMMITON THEATER

That Awful Thirteen.

The Thirteen club of New Yorti ata

an evening meal in the Flatlron res-

taurant not long ago. Eudolpb May-

ers (count tha letters) attended tha

fetat as a waltar. He is 39 years old.

whleh la three tlosaa IS. Ha waited

on Ubie No. IS, at which II dlaara had
spread their napklaa. On tha way
from tbe kitchen all tha waltara wara
required to pass under a ladder. May-

ers, laden with an order of oysters, 13

per plate, paused before passing under

the fatal atrlng of rungs. As he hsel-

Uted, a serTlng man behind gave him

a shOTO. Ha trippad against the lad-

der, filing tha oyatara aad brlngliig

dowa tha aaeaadlag ooatrtraaea whkh
struck aad fraetorad Ua akaU.

Bock Beer Insaalty.

"Bock beer insanity" mad« Its an-

nual appearance In the court for the

insane at the detention hospital In

Chicago the other day. Each year

with the adTsnt of bock beer In the

saloona thara la a suddan Increase in

tha aaaahar 9t akohoUo laaaaa pa-

tlaata, who aktrUMta thair troublaa to

aa orariadnlgaaoa la tha aadaetlTe

fluid. Tba other day tea of tho Si pa-

tients before Judge Btaligr wara da-

scribed as bock beer oaaaai

Wild Swans at Ollatoa.

A flock of 13 wild swans, the first

seen on the Mlaslsslppl river for yeara,

alighted In an open place Just above

the bridge opposite Clinton, la, one

day lately. The birda were a pretty

sight all being pure white In color,

with loag, arched necka. After spend-

ing soma boura la tha watar without

being diatarbad, tha floOk took a» iu

northward Journey. The old rivar aaa
say tha flight of swaaa aorthward la

an iBiallibla alga al aprlag waathar.

Tbe remalBiBf time ba will be at Keralaaf. Kv. 1

will also a laa BMlatMWl PafelKma Draft
Sullloa, ntesa Mo.lMCaBa Jaak. i«ha asaatgr.
at my bMa, wcalsaf. Ky. Vot fartlMr

'

tiou refM to oaids sv aMMsa m*.

a|>i« •witw
O. O. ABBtTaT,

fe. y. D. Mo. I. Oevat. Ky.

Buatnaas Honaaty.

"And now, my sun," said the bank

BUiiutger, "on thla, tbe tbreshold of

yoor hualntiir life, I desire to Impiesa

oaa thTTTg^* apoa yon. Honefty, ever

aad alwasra. la tha poltay that la beat"

-rta, fathar." aald tha yoaag maa.
"Aad, hr tha way," appeaded tbe

graybeard, "I would urge you to read

op a little njmmon law. It will ajiiazs

you to find how maay thlnga you can

ao la a bualaesi way Bad atlll ba hoa-

aaf-^Ztt^aua

Thursday, April 26

REMEMBER
THIS SHOW
WILL IE
HERE
FOR
ONE NiQHT
ONLY.

IT'S TOO
0000
A
PROPOSITION
rail

'I'lii- Hit Kvirywhiri''

GORDON & BENNETT

I'rvaeot ikelr uwu ooaipauy
Id an artlallo aod aiirirsons

produelloo of the beautlfnl
ri>inaiill<' iijii»lcul ilrauiu

A ROYAL

SLAVE
Itv Clnr<'iio<> U<-nDrtt, author
of Tln-ll ilyClty." Suix-rtiiv

aUsMl. iteautlfully gowDM.
Prloea always tha r

—

1 75c, 50c, aSc, 25c.

LANGEFELS&CO.
HIGH QRADE

aaaaPLUMBING,aaa

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

A SPECIALTY.

Mo. IS KA4T 8KCONO BTBaST.

19 Afnllatookof silaliaiof BawarPlpakaad
bandlara of tbe Lfua Killer. Ail work gsarae-
leed to (ire iatlafaotlon.

Announcement

We would respectfully call the

attention ofthe public to the fact

that we have added a complete

line of

HARDWARETPy
To the stocks of Stoves and Tin-

ware, in which we have been

dealers for many years. We so-

licit an opportunity to show you
and quote prices.

McClanahan &. Shea,
No. 41 W«tt Second ScrMt, MiysTille, Ky.
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AN ORDINANCE
•nNMI TIAT TNIIO ITRIIT FROM THE

«iiT marhr ir vau imir ti tni

UIT MARIIR or IRIOOI ITREET, ARD REC-

ORD RTREIT rROM THE WEST NIAROIR OF

WAIL STREET TO THE EAST MAROIR OF

AIIIT ITUIMmUIAiLV NNTRRITED.
•f MMM UMfATlt, MMTRMnM UN*
ORETE RED, ARD PAVIHO WITH VITRIFIED

RIOIKI, WITH BUTTERIHfl ARD OURRIRB.

Be It oriltiliK il liy the Hcmril of (<nitu ll

of the <'lly i>f Mnysvllle. hh follown:

8<'rtlni\ 1 'l"hnt ihi- fnlldwInK Htri'.tii

niul jiiiti'; iif str.i ls 111 tlic <'lty of Muvh-
vllU'. Ivniuilo, 111' linpirivtMl by origin. il

COtiFtriH tloii, liy pnvliis and < \irblnK tin-

same, Willi vllrlll.d l)lock niKl curlilng

and KiiMcr sullaM.' for the piirixisc. frtim

the liiiHi- llii.' iif (Willing on tho oiilor

cI(1f!< iif the |i,ivim.ntH Ihpreon for fidc-

wnlkH. hilt !>(> lis to Include tho cuvbing

on both nUleH of i<Hld HtreetB and between

the llnoH thiTpcif, n« follows:

8oc'ind Btrrct from I he w«'st marKin of

WaH drri't to thf <ii!-l margin of Mar-

ket Btreet.

Third Ktreet from thi' went margin of

Wall Ktrt-ct to tiM •«»t mardn of Brldst
•trect.

BeotliiM L' Thai llif siiiiii' 1>.- paved nnd
curbed In accordance with the following

plant and Bpecincatlona:

•PICIFICATI0N8 FOR STRIKT
QRADINQ AND PAVINO IN THE
CITY OF MAYtVILLI, MAtON
COUNTY, KENTUCKY.

1, Tbt work hall coMlat In tho fur-

niahimi of all matoriaia, labor, toola and
maohlnory neoesaai^ to the proper proM-
outlon and completo construction of a
hAr< burned vttrlfled brick pavement, a
ourbatone and a proper drainnse syitem
on streeta named herein. The work to

Include all vradinc. preparation of aul>-

lirado and foundation, tllinf, Inleta and
ewer connection*, and all work of what-
oever kind npceniiary to complete thia

Improvement, alt nii more fully apedfled
l>elow and nhown In the plana for thIa

work,
5. All work will be done under the

dlreetlnn and Hupervision of the Engineer
and to the ftallsfaclion of tho Council or

the Paving Committee; and the words
Council and Knglneer shall be held tu

mean the said Council or Its Committee,
and the Kngineer or his duly authurlaed
gent.

3. The wind I'ontractor In these specl-

flcntlotic shall be held to mean any con-

tractor or firm of contructors, or any
member of a firm conlraitlng for any
of this work, or hix or ilieir agent or

gents, one whom Khali be iiimn the work
at all times during lis [irugresH.

1. The «ork will b.- "laked out by the
I Engineer, and the (.'ontractnr shall cure-

fully preserve all atakea or monuments
of every kind.

6. The KtiKlmer and I'lmnill nhall

have full power In comli'nin any work
or material not In aeeorilance with the

speelflratloiis. and to require the Con-
tr.ic i' r to at once ri'nio\e the same. The

'• Contraeiiir niii!-l also fiirnl.-h at his own
I expense Hucb labor!* as may lie deemed

I
neceKsary by the Kngliii-er to acslst In

^
ciillli.K anil lii^peetlng material All

^
reftisc niati rials shall al (uu e be re-

^imoved from the street.

' 8, In ill i|uestlons as to the meaning

J

land' Intent of these sp«'eltie.itli«n. the de-

^ elsl<in of the KiiKlneer shall ln' dual.

t ' Th'' Kiigliie, r and ( nunrll in.iy. If

they deem best, make iilleratlons or mml-
toatlona uf the spedHeat ions or plan*

for thia work. The price to be paid for

thia work under auch altereti or modifled
specifications to be agreed upon In writ-

ing and aigned by the Contractor and
ome one authorised by the Council on
behalf of the City of Mayaville.

K And It la exprcaaly agreed that aurh
Itemttona ahall not annul or violate

thia contract ; and the Contractor here-
by agrees not to claim or bring ault for

any daraagea, whether for loaa of proflta

or othcrwiae, on account of not being
allowed to do auch work or fumlah ma-
tarlala.

). Whenever any additional work or
change or modincationa in the work con-
tracted for la agreed upon aa above, auch
additional work, alteration or modifica-
tion ahall be upon and aubject to all the
provlalona of the original contract.

9. The Paving Committee and Ehigineer
may auapend the work in certain places,

or altogether, If In their opinion public

needa reqnirti it; such auapenalon how-
•vor ahnll not exceed one week at uiy
one time, except that whenever in his

opinion the weather Is unsuitable he may
cauae the work to t>e suspended during
uch time as the weather may remain
Unauitable. in case of any such siispen-

alon, the time for the completion of tho

f work under this contract shall lie i»x-

i, tended by aa many days as the same wa!>

' ^ Buapended, but no allowance of any kind

V other than mich extonaton of time will

be made.

>^ 10. In case <if any Injunction or other
process restraining the City from pro-
ceeding with the work, the contract may
be suspended or almiidoned by the Coun-
cil. If the wmU Is suspended the Cnii-

trnclor's llnie fm i uniiiletliAi shall be
exteiiili'd a-* niaii> il.n t as the same was
iius|iende(l. If the contract Is nlmn-
oned. Iiaymeiit fur ill work to siu h date

if abandonment sli ill lie inaile furlhwllh:

^id the said ( •milrn lor shall not huld
tho City of Maysvllle, Kentucky, liable

for any damages wlialsoever on account
/f liny such siispciisluii or uliandonment.
111. The right to lay any water pllies,

y construct any si'WiT or sewers, recelv-

^mg basin*, culverts or Inlets, or to make
house connections with sewers or water
pipes, or to grant any auch right* and
privllegea to other* at any time prior to

the ctmpletlon of the pavement. Is ex-
preasly reserved to th* Council. In any
uch case the Contractor ahall not be
entitled to any damages either for the

Aiising up of the street or for any delay
caused thereby; but he *hall b* allowod
for any work or material mad* n*e«*-
Mury on hi* part, auch *um (not uie««d-

ing oontTMt rat*) a* may be agr**4 up-
on botwaon hln and tho Knsln**r: and
hi» tlm* for completion Bban b* extond-

^ by M away days ho was tfatayed.

it. All nuMrtela d*Uv*red on th* tr**t
hall b« a*«tly and oompaetly pllod ao
M not to taapod* travel on th* ridowalk*
n«^ th* tM* tl Are plug*, nor daauico any

I tro*, awning or othor ImprovMMBt. All
\ rubbl*h or r*fu** hall b« liwudlafly

I
remoycd by the Contractor, In eaa* of

I auapenaion of th* work, th* Controutor
laliyli immediately collect and pile all ma-
^^Is aa above apoeliled.

All curbing, cross-walk*. drain-tU*
h«r material of whatever kind UkM

I M
> n«

up by th* OoBtractor, hall be coneidered
the property of lb* City (except auch
materlala mt haVe been hUd by the prop-
erty hohteni, which ahall belong to such
owner;) and the OantCMtor alwUl use care
In handling and stell 4MHPa(iilly pll* me
at such points msy l>e directed by the-

Biigineer.

14. The work shall be begun at such
point or points as the ('oiincll may deslg

natu; and not more than thro- adjoining

squares In length may be torn up at

one time, nor shall any siiu.ire be blocked

except where thi- Cuntractor Is actually

working. All brb ks nec'essary to com
plete any snuan- or section to be torn

up a( one lline shall be on the grnuiid

before the Work Is comniiiicid nr sails-

fiK lor.v Kiiiir.iiii. e KKen that the inad rial

will be fiirlhinnilng and will cause ni

delay to the work. The Contractor will

keep the excavation OtMU* Of all WatOT at
Ills iiw'i expei'se,

Ifi The Contractor shall aMCt strong
barricades nnd place red llghte at night
wlienever nec. ssiiry. nnd hereby agree to

hold the City harmless for any and all

claims for damages resulting from any
failure or negleci on the part of the
Contractor, or his employees, to proper-
ly comply with the reuiilrenn ni s of thi*

section.

IB. Kach si|iiare a" smui a^ the jinve

inent Is completed shall be tlirnwii npi n

to public use; but such o|iening ami
using shall not be considered as an ac-

ceptance of any part of the work,
17. If th* Ootttraetor fails to complete

the work within the time named in the

eontract, he shall forfeit to the City of

Maysvllle, Kentucky, the sum of Ave
dollar* per day by way of liquidated

damage*.
W. But If In the opinion of th* En-

gineer and Paving Committee the work
1% not being proeecuted In auch m»nner

to insure it^ completion in the time
and In the manner herein described,

then. In either case the Engineer shall

notify the Contractor and his bondsmen
by mail to their ordinary address of such
failure; and the Paving Committee, after

ten days from such notification, shall

hav* the right to annul and determine
the cxintrat^ and to take pocsesslon of

the work; and is hereby authorised to

put on sufflclent force of men and teams
to insure its proper completion, or may
relet the worx. And in either case all

cost made and expended shall be charged
to said Contractor; and If the sum so
charged shall exceed the amount due said

Contractor under his contract, then he
shall l)eeom«' liable to the t.'tty for any sum
that the cost of doing said work shall

exceed the sum due the Contriicior upon
the completion of tho work as contract-

ed, and he llabb' theri'for en his cmilrait

and bond.

19. The <'oiitr:ii I -hall, without addi-

tional compeli'- Il i>i!i. make gOOd any set-

tlement iir ili-r i ML. III! Ill iif i.ie roadway
foiindalliin. ml-, -lUii-. iiilii". iiiaii-

!io|i s, uutlcrs. .ir aii.\ pari i.f tti.- wurk
lion,- under this cniilract. and shall ri

place acci ptalilv any soft or Infcrlnr

brick", which may be condenine«l by Mv
KiKilm 1 r wlihlti six niniilhs after the ac-

(•ptaiii. I.f the wiirk. iSi'^- Section 11'.)

:'<i All wnik shall lie paid for at the

cioilrai t prie s, unless by aKro nieiii li. -

twicii the ( iiiii ractor ami I'mincll. ami
nil i xira nr ustiuiiary inc.isurenients will

Im' alliiHi il ill nil asurlii^,' the w irk; only

llie iiitiial l.iidlli. ar-a s,,|t,| contents
or luimbci will be cimsldered.

21. ICslltiiat' S will be made on the Sal

unlay iireddliiK the lirst regular month
ly nieetlmr of the I'luincll. and the

aiiiouiit iif work dniie. less ten per cent,

will be certified to tho Council for pay
nivnt. but such payment shall not be
I i.iisinicd as an aeceptano* of any part
if till- work.

I'h e ir>' p. r cent, of the tiiial cust

of the linprio eineiit will lie retained out

of the tlnal estimate of the work for a
period of twelve months to secure the

repairs required made by the Con-
tractor. And should the Contractor
neglect or refuse to make any
needed repairs for five days after being

notified to make Such necessary repairs

by the Engineer or Paving Committee,
said Engineer or Committee may cause

such repairs to be mad* and pay for tlu-

sarae out of the money herelqr retained.

At the expiration of twelve month* from
the aceaptance of the work, and the itn-

provement tieing In all Its parta In such
condition aa the Council ahall approve,

all money hereby retained and not ex-

pended as aliove atipulated, ehall be

paid to the Contractor and ho ahall be

released from further care of the work.
23. The work to be begun within ten

daya after the aigning of the contracts,

and to be prosecuted so as to secure its

completion in ISO days from such date.

14. The Contractor shall satisfy the

Council by proper receipts from all iiar-

tl»s furnishing material and performing
lalMir. showing that they have tieen paid

before he shall be entitled to receive con-

tract price In full.

25. The Contractor hereby further

.Hgrees that he will not aaalgn or sublet

this work without th* consent of the

Engineer nnd Council.

X. The Contractor assumes all risks

of variance in any computations or slate-

menis of uunntltles or amount mt>ntloned

In the estimates or contrails cunnected

herewith or of the plans
'.7. Any Joss or damage arl^lnn util of

the nature of the work to be dune under
these specifications, or fnun any iinfore-

heeii obstriicllon or illtlli nil li s, IckhI or

othewrlse. which may be encountcreil

In till' prusccijllnn uf the wiirk. or from
till- acll.iii iif the cl. nii iits, shall be sus-

taliieil by the I 'onl ractor.

->i. The Iniiiruvcnicnt will be drained

to the ditches, gutters and sewers, Inlets

and lines of drain tile, and also by land

tile laid below the sub-grade. The Inlets

will be approved pattern, substantially

uet In brick work, and will t>e connected
with the manholes by lines of ten or

twelvo-lnch aewer pipe with Increoiiers,

elbowa, P trapa, or other necessary

shape*. Th* drain or farmer* tile shall

l>* fbur'lBeh*a in diameter, hard burned,
laid true to line 'and grade, not less than
eighteen Inches below sub-grade, and
shall b* connected with lu* drainage
•yatwa with oaa joint or vitrified pipe,

or M Alroetod by tho Engineer, after

whloh th* troBoh will b* r*iUI*d with
cruahad Itmeaton*, aa4 taatpoA Ihoroaah*
ly, aa p*clfl*d la •etloa K Drmin tlla

hall ba ua*d oaly at aueh ptaM* as the
Englnaar hall diraet
». ilanholea will b* buUt whas* alMwn

on th* plan*. Th*y will b* aand* of good
hard briek laid In 0Mn*nt mortar; wall*

will b* nin* inch** thick aa ahown on
plaa, aad th* fouadalloa will astand four
Inchaa b*low th* gtada Un* «( tho ew-
er*. Foundation will b* made of hard
bsrned brick laid In oement mortar and
gfouted, or of concrete, as deemed best.

TTTtitrr sousees shall l>e laid every fifth

Qoura*. Car* will b* takaa to hav* man-
holoa and •ewora pMnrty

shown on plafl, o aa t* Under tho flow
the laaat poosible. Tbor ahall be nioely
pointed hMMojind ptaatered outsld* wUh
a half-IMh ttickneas of good cement
mortar. Piv*-«lclrt-inoh round wrought
Iron steps of t*a-lnch tread, on* inch
( llnck back of wall and fifteen inohe*
apart to be built In all manhole*. Top
will bp flnlshed with cast Iron rings
weighing not less than two hundred and
forty pounds and covers not less than one
hundred nnd twenty pounds.

3f'. All cement inortnr, if not otherwise
speeilled. shall tie made of approveil noal-
Ity fresh American Portland Cement and
clean sharp sand In equal parts, deter-
mined by measure. The cement and sand
^iiaii be tiioroughly mixed dry, and wa-
ter aililcrl III form a pnste of proper con-
slMem y. All mortar Hhiill be fresh for

the work In band. No mortar that has
begun to set shall be used.

31. None but the best quality of smind
well shaped bricks, burned hiud entirely

through, shall be used In settInK Inlets

or in any other brick wnrk. i xi i )it that
forty per cent, go.id bats in.iy be used In

manholes. All bricks must be wetted by
Immersion immediately bcfnre being l.'ild.

S2. All concrete found mv i ssnry shall

be made of one measure of cement, two
measures sand, and five measures crush-
ed limestone, to be thoroughly shoveled
mixed dry. turned mer twice nn mixing
Iilatform. then water enough added to

moisten th« wmMOt, to be piled In cone-
sbnped pile and again shovel turned; all

to be done under the Instruction and to
the satisfaction of the Engineer.
83. The excavations for drains, inlets,

manholes and other fixtures shall be so
mad* as to have six inches of clear space
outside of tho pipe or other structure
and to require grade and depth. All

bracing, sheathing or shorelng required
must he done by the Contractor.

S4. Tn refilling trenches, or about any
structure, the earth or other filling ma<
tcrial to be so placed as not to disturb
the work in any way, and shall be de-
posited In layers not exceeding eight
Inches in thickness, and thoroughly
rammed until the filled earth la aa com-
pact and aolid th* original earth.
There shall be at least two men tamping
with heavy rammers for each shoveler.

35. The Contractor will remove all old
or condemned material, mbMsh, trees,

logs, water, filth or refuse, posts, horse
blocks, crossings and any and all oh-
struefions of whatsoever kind that may
be encountered In the execution nf this

work at his own expense, and without
:iny extra charge whatever, and shall de-
posit same as directed by the KnglniM'r
,Tnd in aeeordanee with Section 13.

The earth foundation or sub-
tr.ide will be brought to an even sur-
r.iee parallel with the grade pro|iosed

lor the pavement tiy making the neces-
sary exeiivatlnn or embankment. 'I'lie

stone, cinder, gravel or other suitable
material will bo carefully reninved sn as
111 ki ep It free from <'lay, dirt nr other
rubbisli. anil ilepusitid and leveled at

~uch iiiilnts ami in such manner as the

KiiKlnei r ami I'mimil shall illrect .Ml

I xcavated mali-rlal unlit fur luiinilatlun

will be jilaced In low Knniiiil. alleys,

lilts or wheriM r the Kngineer and I'oun-
11 shall diricl. .Material to be properly
leveled as dtimped. When lots ,l!e lllled.

those assessed for cost of the Impr ive-

ineiu to have the preferenie. No extra
haul allowed under three-i|iiarlers of a
mile. Soft or spongy earth or other

muteriai not affording a llrm foiindntlun

will be removed nnd the space retllled

with gravel or broken sion,. .ind sollill-

tii d by ramming or rolling. 'i"hls sub-

irrad,' shall be compaetisl by thoroughly
rolling with a filler weighing not less

than eight tons; any portion of the sub-

•/rade not nccesstbe to the roller shall be
ihoroughly compacted by hand ramming,
all to the entire satlsfnctlon of the En-
gineer. Particular care will l>e observed
In the preparation of the sub-grade.
When the rolling and ramming shall

have been done the surface of the sub-
Krade shall be true to the grade and
crown, and ten inches plus the depth of
the brick to lie used below th* proposed
iinlshed surface of the pavement. Care-
less or unneceawtry Injury to pipes,

ilr.ilns or fixtures of any kind will be re-

paired at the expense of th* Contractor
ami the cost deducted from any money*
line him.

: >>. The combined curb and gutter shall
be constructed upon an eight (8) inch
foundation of broken stone, gravel or
boiler cinders, and shall consist of a curb
Ix (() inches wide; at summits, street

corners and entrances the height will be

fixed as the Engineer directs. The gutter
will be Sixteen (16) Inches wide and six

(li) Inches deep, so constructed that the

curb and gutter shall be monolithic.
Stone, gravel or boiler cinders for

foundations shall be broken tn pass In

very way a three IH) Inch ring, and must
be of approviHl quality, free from dust
and dirt or other foreign matter. Stone
for concrete shall bo a giKid durable
limestone, furnace slag or gravel of a|i-

proved quiility, .if ,i size to jiiss in every
way a one .m t ni. li.ilf iP-.-i im li ring,

and must l>e dean ami free from dust

dirt or other objectionable matter
Sand for concrete shall be dhln Hlv. r

ir pit saiul; clean, free from clay and
loam iir iither olileclliinable ni.itter I'or

tlnishinn coat s.uiil must li.- clean s.ind.

crushed iiuaitz. nr.mile or siindstone of

approved i|Ualll.\ The cement shall be of

the very best MU.illty nf .\mi riiMn I'ort-

l.md Cement. ei|iial to the .\ilas and sub.

li c( to the aiiproN.il of the Knginecr
The water shall be fresh an.l clean, free

from earth, dirt or HeweriiKe The sub-

grade shall be < xcavated six no inches

beyond each side of the tliilslutl curb
ami gutter In the proper di'iith and must
be evenly ami smoothly dresseil with a

rise toward the street center on one (1)

inch lit sixteen (16) Inches Any soft or

spongy places must be excavated and
filled with a suitable material and well

rammed. Directly under the curb and
In an especially excavated trench three

(t) Inches below sub-grade will be laid

threa (J) Inch land tile. Tha tile must
ba straliiht and true In dlam*t*r, n*atly
laid to Una and grad* In a workmanlike
Biann*r ao a^ to Inmuw tharougli drain*

C*. Th* til* will b* oonB*et*d to

inl*t or eatoh baala. Vpon tha aub"

grad* thu* p*«par*d win ba laid th*
ton*. trav*l or bollar oM*r>«ltlU (O
Inch** d**p, which ahall b» fltmhad irlth

wat*r and tkotouaMy tamped. Tho eon"
erot* ahall eonslat of dim O) pnrt of toI-

nm* of -the abov* mnHomA Portland
eement; two OV parta of -BaM, aad flv*

parta bwlian Umartoa*. gravel or. slag.

Tho owBont aad aand in the p*«lfl*d

proportion will be thoroufhly Mixed dry
OB a tight l>oard platfona or In a box,

until no atreaks of cement or sand are

vialblo. Th* proper quantity of lime-

stone, gravel or slog will then t>e addeil,

and the whole turned with shovels while

the wat*r is being appM*d by aprlnkling

wntll •varr fiaoa of ar pskM* Is

e*M0M«ly O0v«t«« iMth a aoathMt •(
mortar. Tb* omfaoo agahwt wMch th*
coaorsilo is to bo laid Skall ba thoroughly
olean*a and daaipen*4 by qniakllBc with
water Just prevloaa to plaatav tb* eon-
crete. The ooneroto sMI - b* oronly
spread upon tho (ooateMon aa soon as
mixed in layers of auoh dapth, that after
being thoroughly compaotad With «am-
mers of an approved pattsm, It ahall not
be In any place less than four and one-
half (4>4) Inches thick, and th* Upper sur-
face parallel with the surface of the
completed gutter. The concrete for the
curb shall t>e laid In a like manner four
and one-half H%} Inches thick and with-
in one nnd one-half (iVi) Inches of the
to|i and flu e oi curb line. The finishing
coat shall be put on the gutter before
the curb Is laid u|i. the space for the
llnlsblng coat on face of curve shall be
made by a lioaril one and one-half (1'*)

imhis thiik. wlilch shall be removed
when ready to apply the Holshlng coal,

ami concrete and llnlshlng coat of c urb
lamped together.

The sides of the batches shall not be
larger than Is required fur lmme<llate
use. and no retempering of concrete or
mortar will be iiermltled Any concrete
or mortar that has bii4n inlxeil more tli.m

one-half ii-.^) hour will be n-Jected. All

Milume shall he measured (not eKtlmnted)
for each batth of concrete and mortar.
The llnlshlng coat shall be compos«d of

one (1) volume of the above mentioned
Portland cement and one and one-half

tlVi) volume of the aforementioin <i s uid,

crushed quarts, granite or limestone,
thoroughly mixed dry and then made In-

to a moriar by turning with shovels as
water is added by sprinkling, until a
homogeneous mass is produced. The
mortar while fresh will bo spread upon
the concrete base before the latter has
reached ita first set, in such quantities
that after being thoroughly manipuUited
and spread over tho concrete It will make
a layer of one and one-half (IH) inches
thick, conforming to the required grade
nnd cross section.

The curb and gutter will be constructed
In blocks approximating six (O feet in

length and cut entirely through at each
Joint, the Joints being filled with dry
sand. The curb and gutter will be kept
moist by sprinkling, and projected from
the elements and travel until it Is set.

Entrances from adjoining streets and
alleys, or to public and private resi-

dences, will l)e built as directed by the
Engineer. Circular o|M>ningH In the curb
for down siiouts nnd drainage will be di-

rt eted by the Engineer. The name oi

number of each cross walk will be dli

sunk with three-Inch letters sunk :t-s

Inches deep.

The comiilcie curb and gutter shall be
of the iiesit-n on ille In the Engineer's
otrice. with angles on the fare of curb
rounded to a radius of mie ili to one
and one-half (I'l) Inches, the ;utt. r li.iv.

Ing ;i slope of one ill Inch lu Sixteen

(111) Inches, unless otherwiso din i led by
Ih.- Kim'lneer. Concrete or mortar tb.u
fails I,, Si t or show a proper bmd after.

In the opinion of the Kngine.r, liaxlng

been allowed a sufficient time, shall be
tnken up and replaced with new concrete
or mortar of proiier quality by the Con-
tractor.

The spac- liai k of the i urb to within
lour It) inches of the top of the curb
must be tilled with broken stone, gravel
or . tn.li r.

Where vv.tlks Join the curb they must
be connected to it In a neat, substantial
manner, the contractor furnishing mw
material where necessai^-. Where walks
do not Join curb, the ground shall be
neatly graded and sloped from the walk
to the curb. All surplus or left over ma-
terial, and all debris incident to con-
struction of tlM curb and gutter shall
be renovod and dlapoaed of by the Con-
tractor.

If at any time during tho guarantee
period any eracka. acaiea or other de-
fecta appear in the curb and gutter, due
to the faulty material or workmanship,
the block or aectlon in which auch de-
fect appear* ahall l>* taken up and re-

in Id with new material according to these
specification* by the Contractor.
Section:
SB a. Upon the aub-grade prepared In

accordance with section 37 for grading,
will be laid a concrete foundation six itii

Inches thick after t>eing thoroughly com-
pacted.

The concrete shall be composed of oip

part, by bulk, of an approved Portland
cement, and six parts crushed lime-
stone.

The Contractor may clean and crush
I he limestone, taken from the present
n-.iii surface, for making the concrele.
till! the mntiri.il must be . lean and suit

able for the purpnsi or the same will be
rejected.

The pro|iortliin if materials for con-
crete must be'dciernilncil liy actual meas-
urement as the same Is mixed.
The material must be lurmd twice

while dry and twice wet, and must t>e

raked constantly as It la turned. If made
li> hand.

I'll.' us., of .1 suitable concrete mixer
will lie iin fi rrcd for this work. The con-
cret.- thus prepared must have a consist-
ency that when ramm.d in a mass It

must not shake like Jelly, but will when
struck compact within the area of the
face of hammer without displacing the
m.ilerlal laterally The cuncrcie thus
pfepartHl must be Immediately placed in

the work and thoroughly compacted by
ramming until fro* mortar appoara upon
th" surface.

The whole operation of mixing ami
laying each batch of concrete sh.ill

performed in a prompt and skillful man-
ner and must lie entirely completed be-
fere tho oomoat haa bagua to oat will be
reject.

Th* upper mirfae* of tho oonorot* must
be mad* to Miactly conform to th* cross
section of tko flnlahod pavement and
sh.ill bo no aior* than alx (6) nor lea*

than flvo (f) Inchea b*low It. Tho con-
crete muat ba mad* p*rf0etly •mooch by
brushing with wlr* broom*.

A* soon laid, and before tho top
becomea dry, tho entire aurfao* of the

foundation muat b* eov*r*d with one (1)

inch of oloaa aaad, to protoot It from
Iho oua and wind, and U roqulrod ball
b* k*pt wot «mtll tlMiroaghly act
No drirlog wUI ba allowed on tb* eon-

Crete aatU H haa oot ud It oraat ba
allowed to **t for four (4) daya bofbr*
th* pavoasant 1* laid tharoon.
Any danaao don* to th* foundation by

paaalnv ev*r It will ba- Mpalrod by the
Coniraetor wtthowt extra vay.
The material uaed for oon«r*te must

be crushed limestone, broken and aelect-

ml so that none nf the particlea ahall be
larger than cul>eB of nk inchea, and
there shall be enough fine Umeatono and
sand to fill all voida in tbo ooBorete
when settlecl In place.

M\ The foundation thus prepared shall

be covered with two Inches of clean

•barp aaoA aad bewiglit to a

e^MSB by the «w or a adrayer or i
plat* of such doeign and construction
as the Engineer mny approve.

11. I pon the foundation so prepared Is

to b.^ set a single layer of bricks or
blo( ks. liild on edge end. and ax ross the
street at right nngies to the curbs, per-

I
eriillcuirir to the grade of the street,

am! kept In ev< n straight lines of courses
except nt street Intersections, where the
courses shall be at such angles aa the
Knglnicr may direct. None but whole
bricks or blocks can be uaed, except In
starting and closing courses at the curbs
two pieces for each course may be used
Before the closure is made each single

course shall bo pr»*e*d together aa com
pactly as possible with proper lever ap-
plied at th* curb end of the ooura* which
shall than b* k*y*d In plae* with a close,

tight attlng brick, all facea of which
shall be cut at right am^ to Its tops
and «lde^. The Jotnte •hall be broken
by a lap of not !* than three (I) Inches,
Every four or five courses of bricks or
blocks must be oompscted and courses
straightened by blows of a sladge ham-
mer on a wooden bar placed a«alnat the
sides of bricks In last ootme laid, or by
such meane aa the Engineer may ap-
prove.

At the beginning and termination of
the improvement, and at the roadways
of all Intersected streets or alleys, a
ciM-bslone not less than four Inches thick
I'ld 12 inches deep, and In sections not
less than 3 feet long, shall be set In a
trench sufllclently wide to allow 3 Inches
crushed llmeslone. rliuler. sand or gravel
iinder. and or i .n h -Me of li

This edging must be dressed and Joint-

ed, and fitted closely against the pave-

ment, and securely backed up so as to

hold It firmly In place. This uiM in

made c,f stone, same as provided fur

stone curb.

12. The bricks for this work must be

tiniform In i|Uallty. of the Wst m.iterials.

and maile in the Ixsi manner, made find

burned especl.illy fur streit iia\lnt.'. The
structure of each brii k -h ill be unlfurm
throughout, free from laminations, nnd
shall stand nil such reasonable tests as

to durability nnd fitness as apply to this

fiavlnc material, ('ontrnrtors will sub-

mit the or more specimen bricks with
their bills. Indicating the kind the bidder

proiKises using on the work, and shall

be accomp.inleil by a statement from the

manufacturer of same to the effect that

bricks equal in every wa.v and respect

to the s.iid siiiK-lmcns, and sufllcleni in

i|iKintliy to complete the work in the
Mine specified, will be furnished to the
iiiiiiler if the contract Is awarded to
him. The dimensions of brick must be
the same throughout the work. The
standard slse may be not less than eight

nor more than ten Inches long; not less

than four nor more than five Inches
deep; and not less than two and one-
half nor more than three and one-half
inches thick. They shall he true in form
ind rectangular In ahape, except that
the edges shall hi rounded from one-
quarter (%) to three-eighta (%) of an
inch. The etructure and texture of each
brick shall be uniform throughout, and
shall he so burned and annealed as to

secure the maximum hardness and tough-
ness.

Bricks that are brittle will be reject-

ed ; they must he vitrified. By vitrified is

meant a perfect blending of th* con-
stituents in burning. Theae quality

requirements, compactness, uniformity of

texture, hardness, toughness, vitrifica-

tion, etc. must extend uniformly
through the whole Interior of each
brick, and when broken the bricks shaM
show no variation In structure or Indica-
tions of lamination. Any cracks from dry-
ing, firing or other cause will be sufflci-

ent reason for rejection. Any bricks
showing a water absorption exceeding
three jier lent, of their weight dry will

Ik- rej.cti-d In this test bricks will bi

bri ki n o iM-- the middle, thoroughly
ilrli '1 iiii l irmii. rsisl In w.Tter for seven-
ty-t\\o Imurs .Ml brick used In the jiav.

meiit shall be eoual in e\. rv re^pei • I

the specimens submitted with pr' 'ims.il:

No brick known to nav,' failtd for .iny

cause when laid in .iny other city will

be uccepti'd for this work.
i:!. The lini k when s,.. sli.ill li.' thor-

oughly r.iumii.l two or nmre times as
the Knglmer shall dinct The ramming
to be done with .i [laver's rammer weigh-
ing nut less than iwenty-tlve p.uimis

elihir dlredly upon the briik< or iitnlcr

.1 llatti r. .IS the Knglneer shall direct.

The ramming must nut cuine nearer than
ten (10) feet to the unMnished edge of

Ih.- oavement, ur --ueli i.Ttluns uf the

pavement as can Ik- rolU il will li.- thor-
oughly rolled with a roller weighing
eight tons. When the bricks are thor-

oughy bedded, the surfac- of th.- pave-
ment must b«> true for grade ami crown.
The Interstices of the brick shall be com-
pletely filled with "Pioneer * Asphalt Fil-

ler, produced by the American Asphalt
and Rubber Company, of Chicago, or

equal thereto; the material ahall tie not

leea than M.5 per cent, of pure asphalt-

ic bitumen, compoaed of not leaa than
•8.1 per cent, petrolene and S1.S per cent,

asphaltene (each having a apedfic gravi-

ty of not leaa than 0.90 and tU reapect-
ively). It ahall not contain any coal-tar
producta. The apoeifie gravity of the
Killer-compound shall he not less than
.W; the melting point shall he not less

than 210. degrees F., or by capillitry tube
tests, it shall not commence to melt be-

low IW degrees F. nor "run" below SIS

iteirreea F., tho Filler-compound to weigh
not more than TH to 8 pounds to the gal-
lon and shall produce not less than 360

g.illiins to the ton; It shall remain
ductile at all temperature, shall be an
absolute waterjirooflng: It shall firmly
adhere to the brick nnd yi*t be pllabl.

rather than rigid, thue proving for ex
pnnsiiin and eontractlon and traflle eon
dltions,

TRBBT RAILWAY.

sealed and directed to the Paoiag Com-
mittee in care of the Eagiaeer.
1 All bida BMWt be aecwjaaled by a

certificate of depedH for JM. pwwMe to
the VreaMMnr o< MaygrtUe mm A—aail.
and muat not contain any widonenent
tboreoa otber tluui lha name ot the
payee. Centvaatera haiMttg eerUied
ohecka aoat axoliaa— aaMo tar oertM-
oate of deiNMita ai pedlled aoove. Vbe
oertUloato of deposit of the three low-
est bidders win be held uatll contract
and bond are executed and accepted by
the Council. All other eerUBoatea will
be returned immadlately after the bids
have been computed, and the oertUloaAee
of the three loweM bidders wUI be re-
turned oon aa bond is executed.

S. The bond required of the suoeeaaCul
bidder shall be twenty-five per o«nt of
the estimated coat of the ImproveoMBt,
and must be executed by an Indamalty
Bonding Company, satisfactory t» the
Council,

4. The City of Maysvllle will consider
It a reiason for the rejection of bids, or
bid. If any Contrac tor ha« failed in any
other town to execute contract after
work has been awarded to him, or if

he has failed in the execution of any
contract, cir hns a reputation of Iteing
engaged In lltlgutlon. or If his work ha*
proven defeethc In any other city,

r. The qu.intitieH whi'h will be exhibit-
ed at the oftlce of the Engineer for th*
purpose of . alculnilon ami tabulation Of
bids to a.seeriain who has the lowest bid,
will have no bearing. wha.t*v*r. ttpon
th- final estimat<s.

fj. The dtv Sfiecially res, r\e ;he right
to reject bids or to take other than the
lowest, If they esti.<.m the same to be
to tho best interest of the city,

PROPOSAL.
lUysvllle, Ky. Street ConstruoUon.

Maysvllle, Ky MM.
To the City of Maysvllle, Ky.
The undersigned, having carefully ex-

amined the plana, apeclflcatione aad pro-
filae on file In the ofllce of the llajror
and City aerk, for tho original oon^frao-
tion of Second atrsct, from tbe west aide
of WaU atrcet to the eaat Ida of Mar-
ket otreet, and Third street from the
west aide of Wall atreet to the east aide
of Bridge street, propoMO to tumUb all
the material In every reepeet eooal to
the samples filed herewith; and to do
all the work neoeasary for the eomple-
tion of this street oonetruetlon within
120 days after aigning ot contract, aad
In strict accordance with the speelfloa-
tions attached hereto under the dlrae-
tion of the Paving Committee aad their
Engineer, at the following rataa. vlat
Prices given for paving include all ex-

cavations, ballast and sand cushion.

_ Prices to
Description of Ma- be wrtt-
terlal or Labor, ten in

words.

„ , ^ ^ IDoI. lets. IDol. I CU.
Brick per sq. yd...
Brick per sq. yd...
Brick per sq. yd...
Brick per sq. yd...
Brick per sq. yd...

Concrete curb nnd
gutter. i>er. lln.
foot

Sandstone edging,
straight, tier Hn.
foot

Catch basins, com-
plete

Manholes, complete

In
FIguree.

IS Inch Tile sewere, per lln.
ft., laid complete

15 Inch Tile sewers, per lln.
ft., laid complete

12 Inch Tile sewers, per lln.
ft., laid complete

10 inch Tile sewers, per Un.
ft.. laid complete

4 Inch Agiiculturnl Tile, per
lln. ft.. Inid complete

3 Inch Agricultural Tile, per
lln. ft., laid complete

Extra limestone filling (crush-
ed) per cubic yard

Percentage alMi\.. actual cost
for unsiieeliled work

IDol. CU.

The street railway track shall bo com-
posed of seven Inch "T" ralte, on the
l>est quaUty of sawed white oak ties,

six Inchea deep, seven inchee wtde and
seven feet long. The sub-grade shall be
excavated to a depth of nineteen (IS)

Inchee. The tiee to be spaced two and
one-half OH) feet center to center. The
ties ball rest on a bed of concrete six

Inchea thick and to be filled between and
over and at the ends with concrete as

shown on plan In Engineer's ofllce. The
concrete shall he of the same quality as

for paving foundation. The price in thi

proposal shall rover excavating founda-
tion, bloeking up track, putting In con-

crete and completing the paving l>e-

tween tracks and one fiMit outside of

each rail The Street Railway Company
to furnish rails, connection, aplkee and
ties, and lay lies and rail

1.N8THUCT10N TO BIDUEHS.

L AM- bids moat be made on the forms
furnished by tbe Engineer. Eaeh Iteat

aivet be bM vpon- The Wd wast be-

Bidders.
Note:
This proposal must be accompanied by

a Demand Certlfioats of Depoait ot |M
in a Bank doing buslnesa In Maaoa Coun-
ty, Kentucky.
Section 3. The construction of eneb of

said streets, except aa hereafter proirt-

lied, ahall he at the exclualve coat ot the
owner or ownera of lota and parts ot
lots of land fronting or abutting or bor-
dering thereon, which cost shall be ap-
portioned by the Board of Council to
said lots according tn the number of
front fret thereof abutting on eald
streets respectively.

The cost of paving the street intersec-
tions from curb lo curb ehall be borne
by the City of Maysvllle and paid npoa
order of the Council and out of the levy
of the year current with the oompleUon
of such work.
Section 4. That the accepted bidder

shall execute bond to the City of Mays-
vllle with good and suflldent security,
to lie approved by the Board of Cottadl
of said city, for the faithful perform-
ance of his contract, and the Contraotor
shall within ten days begin his work un-
der sold contract, and shall complete
the some without delay.

Section 5. That, when the work Is com-
pleted In accordance with the contract,
the work shall ba received by the said
City Council upon a oertlflcate from the
City Engineer, stating that the work haa
been done according to contract, and
the said City Council shall order pay-
ment for the same made to the Con-
tractor by Issuing of an order upon the
City Treasurer to pay some in full out
of the 'Street Improvement Fund."
Section 6. That, within thirty daya

after the signing of the contract by the
Contractor for the original construction
of the aforesaid strwt as herein provi-
ded the Mayor of the City of Maysvllle
Is hereby autliori*! d, empowered and di-
rected to Issue the bonds of the City of
Maysvllle, in such sums as the Council
may order, not excei-tllng the sum of the
contrwt price for work, and all expenses
attending the completion of the said
work, including the expenses attending,
an Issue of said bondo, which tKiods may
be re<ieemable by tbo City aa tallews,
to-wit:

One-tlilrd Ihereof at the end of three
years from their date; one-third at the
ond of seven years from their date; and
one-third thereof on the day before tbe
expiration of ten years frotn their datOt
and said bonds shall hear Interest from
date thereof un:!! i..l.l at the rut* of six
IH-r ct nl ii. r annum payable annually,
and the same ami all Interest th*r*on
shall tie payable ,i t the Hank of Mays-
ville, Mays\l!le. Ketitiukr
Said bonds when Is.sued shall be signed

by the Mayor nnd Clerk of the Council
with municipal sial nitaohed and shall
tH> Sold and disposed of by the .Mayor.
City Clerk and Treasurer then in oAc*
lor tlM aoat a4viHs>inia pricey in ao



SMART SPIINfi

• In tlif vcrv luti^-it i-ffeots

in worsteda ami cassinieres,

cut in extreme or coaMfTMiTe
•tyle. at 98.60 to |8.

DERBY8 AND SOFT
HATS

In all tlic newshapes ilesi^jiieil

by the (ashionrthlc liattcrs at

prices ranging (roi t $l.r>0 to

$3.54).

A magnitioent collection of

Spring Cravats, Dresa Shirts,

Hoaitry and ColUura ot latest

iMbioo at extremely moder-
•le |»riceH.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

'"r.IJ" *io.t GLOTHIERSi

PrBUC|p£|tLED(jEli
MATaVlLLM. KT.

rmm zmomm roM.

irhue *tr««m»c~rAiB;
.•<««— BA I :« or iiNow;

Maek ABOVE 'twill warmbbctow
Slack BBMBATH-COLDBB tWUl tMi

If Blaek'M notahowa do cbBat*«*'U »»*
l%4 akov farttuM art mmd* form fno4 o,

tPRINQDALE.

Mrs. Sara Truibo is bar* (roai ToUsaboro Tis-

Mag ralatirw aad friaads.

A tpMial U. S. Peofioo Ezaaiaar vaaksf* tha

first of the week taking afBdaTita.

Mia* Mary Tmitt of Tollaaboro waa a pleai-

ant caller on friends here Wedaeiday.

Mr. Jamaa Elliott is eoBTalaeciag fram bis

long and painfal illnees, bat ia blind in oaa eye.

Mr. J. W. Henry, representing the "Henry

Weathar Strip" of Crawfordsrille. Indiana, wu
hare a few daya the peat week.

The banks of the cre«k are lined these pleaa-

aat di^ with fiahing partiea. A nnmber of

haadsoaa strings of itoderaMy sissdflsh Is the

raaatt.

APPALLINGt
Caliiornia Disaster Grows

With the Details

SAN FRANCISCOWIPED OUTl

Fire Licked Up What Was Left

By the Earthquake

More Than 2,500 Lives Lost, and

$200,000,000 in Property

Dattroyei

The end is not yet!

The calamity at 8aa rraaoiaeo is thagraatsat

of nodera tiaes.

Fire is still raging tbrongfaont the eity, and

there is nn possibility of stopping it until it ex-

bauHts itself for want of material. The authorities

arc 8till dynamiting baildinKS in the vain hope

of checking the progreas of the flamaa, bat a

new mbfortone hM befallea the place. The

explosives forblowinKupbuiliiings are becoming

exhausted; even the powder of the Government

Arsenal ia all gone.

Every bnainaea boilding and half of the resi-

dence portion of the eity ia already deatr^yad.

end the fire ia apraadiag tawarl the falatial

homee of Nob Hill.

Oeaeral Vansten, in command of the Depart-

ment of the Paeillo, wired the Secretary of War

that all GoTemment Bnlldinga in the city are

gone, all provision houses destroyed, that 200,-

000 people are already bomeleaa.andaskiagfor

food aad laals-whish the War DspartSMBt is

sending u fast aa possible.

Thievee caoght plundering have beea anst>

marily shot by United Slatss troops vha are

doiag gaard daty.

A eenaarrativa astiaate plaoee the dead in

San Krancisco at 2,000, the injared more than

doable that nomber, with a property loss op to

thiatime of $200,000,000, which will be greatly

increased before the fire barns oat.

,B^SIiip for sale at Lil

and after March 22d.

Diatillary on

The loan oataide of San Franeiaco ia greater

than first reported.

Santa Rosa, one of the prettiest citii>s in the

state, ia a total wreck, with 10,000 bomeiesa

people.

Leiand Stanford University at Palo Alto, 31

milea Sonth of San Francisco, is badly damaged.

SiAgnews In.iana Aaylan at San JoM was

strayed, and 2fiO laaMtaa killed.

Aasoag other towas daaagadar dasttsyaihy

earthquake or fire are Healdabarg, GsfaSTTiHa,

Oloverdsle, Hopodale and L'kiah.

The Uvea lost oataide af 8aa haaeisaa will

reach into thoaaanda.

The damage hyearthqaaka dose aot begin to

eompare with the leas 1^ flra.

The heart of the business section of San Fran-

cisco has been destroyed, bat fire ha* dona the

greater damage.

The freaka of the aarthqaaka ware may.
Wide flaanrsa were nude ia the strsals ef the

city, street railways were twisted out of line and

sewer* and water pipes were bursted.

Proviaions sre beins sold at fancy prices, and

even water is bsing vsnded by the glsss.

Msyor Sehmlts of 8aa Praaeiaeo began early

to take measures for the relief and protection

of the city. Brigadier General Fred Funston

waa quickly commanicated with and within a

ahort tlM 1,000 Federal aoldiara were guarding

the streets snd sasisting the (IrenMn in dyns

miting the buildings.

General Fonsten realised that stem meaaares

ware aasssssiy aad gave orders thai looters

were to be shot at eight Foar SMn were sum-

marily executed before the close of Wednesday.

At a meeting of citizens it was arranged that

1,400 toate woald be pitohed in Golden Gato

Park aad plaao awda to food the daathato ia the

public sqaaree. A Finance Committee waa ap-

pointed and Mayor Sohaita wu instructed to

issue drafta for all tads aaadsd by this eom-

mittea.

Oaa of the flrst orders isaaad by Ohiaf of Po-

lice Dinan was the closing of afOfy saloon in

the city. This step waa taken to prevent drink-

crazed men from rioting in the street*.

Market atreel, the ecene of great havoc by

the earthqaake, aweeping from the ferry land-

ing Southwesterly, divides .San Franci.«co into

two general parts, Icnown by no more specific

names than "North of Market" and "South of

Market." and ia the oity'e great artery of trade

and traflc. The atreet ia 126 feet wide and is

occupied by four street car tracks with walk

ways between them. Half a mile from the

water front on the South side of Market atreet

ia the Palace Hotel, the baaa from which all

tourieto make their rockoaiags and the heart

of the eity'a aetiritiaa.

The Palaoe Hotel, the roar ef which waa eon-

Mr. Theodore Wheeler of this eitf ia aow

located st Osklsnd. Cel.

Mia. 8. aadaaa, Bohart, rstaraod last

night from a aofaral days riait with frisads in

Cincinnati^

Tonng Mr. Donovan of Femleaf, who ander-

went an operation for .iiiii-ndiciti!) the other

day, is reported in a serious condition.

Mrs Mary V. Wilson, Captain Horace Cochran

anil Mr. H. M. Daugherty wtTe passengers on

the 'J o'clock train this morning for Cincinnati.

Percy J. Luster, charged with murdering his

besutiful wife at Guthrie last July, died in the

Western Kentucky Asylum for Inssne at Hop-

k nsville from exhaustion.

AlAIIA, TNII AiS MW.
When Secretary .'i-w.ir l [lurrliaisi'ii .\Iaaka

for the United tiUteo be wao severely criticized

and the tavestaeat wsa eonsidered a poor one.

W ithin the past two ysars, the United States

haa eatablished Fort William H. Seward, twen-

ty-two liuiMings have boen erected and larger

0.168 are to follow. The Preebyteriaa Church

owna throagh the Woaan'a Board, aiity-one

buildings in Alaska valued at $122,810. Go
to the Preabyterian Church next Sabbath and

ht ar Miaa Haya talk in bar eamaat way sbout

the cbaagea wUob have beoa wrought ia this

woadorfal ooaatry aader the ralaing iaflaence

of ChrisUanity.

"UVtS or GREMT HUM MU
HMmima us."

I t..' Hi.,rv i.'.w Manhall PU'id
iimaitt'd hU (treat (ortuQe may be told In
H few wolds. Ha had sometalat to sell
and odvenued It.

I

SATURDAY
Bo biiyn lineal* CrMh worth HSc
no baye Amraa Glaicluuna worth 7 Ho.
7SC buys iiiaM laaillMa OtamtesM, Lawaa.

lasoyard.
T%o baya wide Bmbroldery wortli lOo ao ll%o yard.

HOEFLICH'S

woMk lOe to

lOo buyo Wasb Beiu, never eaiwlod at prioe.
too bnyo tbe prettteat, tMot OlnKbama In r

lOo bnya lovely Stooka, many wortb 2llo.
anc hnye Btookn, Chimlaette, Ac, worth np to SOO.
Ileal line <>r llftltit, Comb*, Illbbona, Ao., In tbeolty.
lOu buye widealNellk KIbbun worth IBo.
aso bnya Ooraet Cover Kmbroidery wortb SSo yard.
Sammer Underwenr of all kinds.
Mo baya teaoaa aonala Pettlooata worth 9tM.Mo baya OMBtote SkirtiB «rotth 9tM.

HATUUDAY NIUHT HAltK, a TO • OMItT.

To bnva liadlea* Snmmer Veeu worth lOo.
190 taye wMo Aad ftaoy Bibboaa worth aao to Mo.

SAVE THE DimRBNOB; BUY OW

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
211 and 213

Market Street

Sole Agent
For American Beauty Coreete.
Soroele Sklrta,
Boeter Brovm Btooklnso The Big 4.

We take pleasure in itatlnK that we have used many thouiand squares of

RUBEROm ROOFINGl
"It Is oar Intention to nae thia Rooflng In tbe eenatmetlen ef our balldlBKt In Kanaas

City " r>if Procter .f l/ariiblf Co.

• l.TR Ver .Square and I'p.W. B. MATHKWS & CO.. Sole Affente.

>»<a«fff»»>»e»<<atetff ffffatif»

II

Easter piniNCsl
Krnni the daiiitioHt Ti<> to the inoHt elaliorate Suit are to l>e

iM>en at the KOKKKCT ONK-lMtlCK KLOTHIiOU'S. An increased
huNlneaii. drawn by superior quality of merchandise, reinforced by
PLAIN F1UUKK8 AND ONK PIIICK. oanaed ua to make carefai
•ad aaaaaal lM>a» pnrohaaoa ftona apeotalleta ia tiMir raapeotlwo
llaaa. We thinkIbr good reaaona that we iiave

The Best Line of Ready-to-Put-On

Clothing for all Sizes and Ages in

the County of Maton at the Mott

Reasonable Prices. i a a c s a e

ir we have not th<> Item we want to linow it. We have bouftbt
the best to our knuwlcdse or proirreaelveneja. If you want a ealt or
palroftroaaeradeelffned ana bnllt to yoar pereonal dictation see
oar olothea and be meaanred. IfIt doea not aait and lit. It will cnn-
tinne to be tbe property of years truly

J. WESLEY LEE I

For 27 Years the Maker and Seller of

the Best Clothing in Maysville^ Ky.

s^3||fc^

No Charge! ZZZZT.'r^'T^

I^tr** ami • rVjtmd." atidirnnltd,

ISrr,. Hnti in ItnetA, ore fSSM to aU.

aw-we n
WithMS*

mmmri faU to corn* lh» flril ttmr. wti <nv<M
•MMW rspstfMoiM« or* naeMmry t»

*aMi'Haa /sr. Wb tcMo^vsr/Utri
are esteaMair ea «a Sy iMinp enr ^

t^jutmmm avat /Wmisa MMr.wMsIt an is
Wl as Ms «^ er aani »y SMtt.

TSM PVMttO tM»0MM,

rit timf, vrti invtiS as ^1

rye* Me«<««iAalseM
\

Ufrsle/MMaliaav \
yenr/^ 'es Mlaaas. \

ffva HiMf , IS eenti each tiMsrMon, or IS esfilf a 1

CAMI'llKLI.
pair. Mrs.

lOni Es<l Second street.

WANTKO- LACK CTRTAINS-To do ap St
•St anil rents a pair. Mrs. HAMIR

aprlS I w

WANTKU-.Sl Al-i:S-On« pair seoond-banil
Soairs, platform, eapaelty too to 1,(M

pounds: mnat be la aood eidsr. Apply to /. O.
CABLlto. aprtlw

WAMTBD-rAlIILY WAUIVO-TIUnA
PBITCIIBT,m West Third street, tlw

d/p iOanted.
Aill-rrllnfmrnlt unitfr IMt firittllnif <Mlll'(aa

but advertUert muU /urfiUA the copy.

V\:'ANTTD-OOOK—Apply at M4 West .Se<-,ond

TV street. aprlS Iw

Situations iOant^.
Advrrtttemmtt wut*r thU hirruHng tmsi tPl /tMt

b%U odverMsarf rniMl furnUH Um eoity.

ANTRO-QRMBRAL HOD8R0LKAMIN0
-Apply to THORNTON OWKN8, No. «

Marke t stree t. aprtO Iw-

WANTRD-WORK-Aa bonae filrl or nnra*.
OBLU PAUn,M Jaanary street.

aprlS Iw

WAMTRD-BOHB-By widnw wlib oaa ehlkl
f years old. Addrasa BRRTBA BRYAX,
'lUe.MaysvD aprll Iw

For Rent.
Ad^ erfiifmen/t imrtrr tMr h^niiinp, not ext

Mv€ linft, to c^ntt rtirh iHMrrtion, or M etnU a

JilDK KKN l-

hIso, furiii

RKDMOM)
l/yon RKNT-«R(K)M tOTT.VOK-In West
X' Third strei-t. |j.?tween Niitton and W»ll. Ap-

llOrsi; II r.M.iiis. Soil. Ill »t^•et

,

sL.^il fr. ...1 rui 111 \ V 1.. M I"

iijirlH Iw

ply to
street.

Misa SAI.LIK KAIN.S. UO Kftst Third
KprlH lw»

A4ntitH»tmfnl» imAtr IMt ^rad^ng, nol
t¥» Uhu, M cents taeh ituertiit. orM cents5"o

"

iVssf.i

pWRSALB-rCHIOAQP TYPJIWRITBR-Oeod

oflrs.

/
swi lit: bsqolek. PartleuUrs at tbU

aprSOU i

J^R SALR-BOUBR AN0.DB8IRABLB LOT-
UB oorner ot Main and Oum stieala,

deen. O. Apply at SM Market street,
Ky.

.BLBuyr- f

.leaU, Abw- /
:. Mayavllla, /
aprlTIW /

FUR SALK-MAII,IN(i M ACIIINB—MoPal
rloh'ibenl: In n"*"! "riier; with lalleys sad

'

bell slugs. Less thsn half urioe. Address PUB- '

Lie LEDQBR, MsysvUla, Ky. *

Xost.
Aiifrrftfrtitrult titular /All A^a.ftrif/ irut^trnt /rsg^*

SIOL08T-
Aprll 18lh.

ItlLL-ln this city. Wednesda*.
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.SMI TH, iao Siiildn street, and receive reward.
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netti's

staatly threatand, was the scene of much ex-

citement, the guests leaving ia haste, many only

with the clothing they wore.

The Parrott Building, in which were located

the ehambars of the State Supreme Court, tbe

lower floor being devoted to an immanaa de-

partment store, was ruined, thongL its msssive

walls were not all destroyed. .K little further

down Market street the Academy of Sciences

aad the Jennie Flood BnOdiag aad tbe Hiatory

Building kindled and burned like so much tindsr.

Sparks carried across the wide street ignited

the Pbelan Boilding and the Artny Headquarters

of the Department of California, General Fun-

atoa ooaanadinff, wore baraod.

Still nearinK the Bay, the waters of which

did the firemen good service along the docks,

the fire took tbe Rialto Building, a handsome

akyaeraper, and converted aeorao of solid busi'

ness blocks into souraldariac pilaa of brick.

P.ink.^ and coaiaercial booses, supposed to

be fireproof, though not of modern build, burned

quickly, and tbe roar of the flames could be

beard even on the hilla, which were out of the

danger soae.

Here many thousands of people congregated

and witnessed the awful scene. Great abeeta

of flame rose high ia the heavens or rushed

down soBM narrow street. Joining midway be-

tween tbe sidewslks and making s borltontsi

chimney of tbe former paii8,n;ewBy,-'.

Tbe dense smoke that arose from tbe entire

businees district spread oat like an immense

funnel snd could have been seen for miles oat

at aea. Occasionally aa some drugbouse or

place stored with chemicals was reached moat

fantastic effects were produced by the colored

flamaa and saoko whieh rolled oat agalaat the

darker baekgronnd.

Some of Gslifomia's most famous buildinga

are ia ruiaa. QM Honaa, the great pleas*

nre reeort and ahow place of 8aa FraaciMo,

which stood upon a foundation of solid rock,

has been fwej.t into th.i aea. Not a thing

stands to tell where the monster stone building

stood. It hss baaa larolad to the foaadation.

Reporta from diatriota ontaide of Saa Fran-

cisco indicate widespread damage.

.'^an Jose, fifty miles .*^iiuth, lost many build-

ings sod from fifteen to twenty people were

killed.

Tbe Coartteaao at Redwood City aad other

buildings collspsed. Ifenio Park, Burlingame

and other fashionable auborban towns suffered.

Santa Roaa, to tbe North; Napa, Vallajo and

all towaa aronad the Bay were damaged.

As a result of tbe breaking of the mains of

the Spring Valley Water t'ompany the town of

San Mateo was flooded. It was owing to the

broken maine that the fire gained aueh headway

in Saa Franeiseo. The towaof Saa Sa(aal,de-

!<pite its own troubles, dispatchad IW'IghtiBg
apparatus to San Francinco.

REUEF MKAHl'lilii.

The Secretary of the Treasury baa authorized

telegraphic transfer of |10,000,000 from the

Sob-Treaaary at New York to the Banks of San

Francisco.

The War Uepartmeot is harrying rations and
|

tenU to the iU-tatad eity aa fast aa

carry them.

The Prasidant,<the Congress, and every braaeh

of our great Government, is lending all

ble aid; transportation companiea are carrying

aoppliee free of charge, and more fortunate

citiea and ganeroos individuala are sabscribing

liberally for the raliaf of the atrieken people
!

of the ones fair ai|y, aow a aaaaiacly hopalaas

,

^^^^Mrs. George H. Dinger, afterspending

.

days in Cimlaaati, rstureed borne today

DYSPEPSIA

nMRiM. MS aevewM.,iefesfOHp.»«.

^^^^ORK WHILE 'fo"
"

^Plaassnl. PsIaUbls. Potsnt, THt* Oood, Do Good,
WeTcr 8lek«D, Wmkan or (irlp*. lOc. StcMe. Narsr
sold In bulk. Tim itmiilns t>bl«l itkmpwl 0 00.
QlUtfSDt«*d to euro ur your monu/ back.

Btertiog Remedy Co., Chicaio or N.Y. 5(1

AMUALSALE, TEI MILLION DOXES

PUBLIC SALE.

I will offer at public sale, on the premises where
I now leaide, on* and a half milea Beat ot Mays-
llek,0B

Tuesday, April 24th, 1906,
I*'

at I o'clock p.m.. sun linn-

property, oonaulinK "f Hnrs.'

If yon waat to aiaka |2 read John Daley's

ad today.

H I. It nf |>ersonf
I 111 tie, .Slieep s/

•'arm Implements.' Aiiiiint; thn live stock ai

tbruu year-old fancy buy uaKlinK. Harrlaoa Cblj
and I two-year-old fancy bay uuldlng WUoo.
particulars of sale see band bills.

Terms—All sums of SIO and under cash; over
this amount sis mouths time, with note and ap-

Broved aeonrltv, nesotiahle and payable at the
ankofMayavlile.

JAMK8 S. rOUUE, Asenl. ;
B. 0. Mawklaa. Auetloaeer. apAfraO •

THANK EVERY ONE JM""
For the largest Easter trade we ever had.
Please call and see our new spring stock.
We have some of the best Shoes that can be
made. It is an established faot that Dan Co-
hen sells for less profit than any shoe store
in this country, very respectftilly,

W. H. MEANS, MANAGER


